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كٛق ادسط اليزؾبٌ انهـخ االَغهٛضٚخ؟؟؟؟؟؟
اإلعبثخ عٓهخ ٔ :صع يؾزٕٚبد انًبدح ػهٗ طلؾبد االيزؾبٌ األسثؼخ ٔثبألًَبؽ انغذٚذح ٔػُذ إَٓبء كم عضء ٔانًطهٕة
يُك كؼهّ  ,ثبدس ثؾم االعئهخ انًزٕهؼخ ػهٗ كم عضء صى ػُذ االَزٓبء هى ثؾم االيزؾبَبد انًشكوخ كبيهخ ٔركٌٕ ثٓزا هذ
أَغضد انًطهٕة ك ٙانًبدح ......
ٔنهزغٓٛم ػهٛكى أػغ ْزِ انًشاعؼخ انشبيهخ نهًبدح يوغًخ انٗ  4أعضاء  ,ساعٛب رُلٛز كم عضء يطهٕة يُك صى ؽم
االعئهخ انًزٕهؼخ ٔااليزؾبَبد انًشكوخ

يشاعؼخ ()1
READING
COMPREHENSION
انظلؾخ األٔنٗ ك ٙااليزؾبٌ
يشاعؼخ أْى هطغ انًغزٕٖ انضبنش ٔكٛلٛخ انزؼبيم يغ االعئهخ
يشاعؼخ ()2
VOCABULARY
انظلؾخ انضبَٛخ ك ٙااليزؾبٌ
يشاعؼخ كهًبد ك ٙكشاؽ +أكؼبل ظشكٛخ +اشزوبهبد
يشاعؼخ ()3
Grammar
انظلؾخ انضبنضخ ك ٙااليزؾبٌ
__________________________________________________________
يشاعؼخ عؤال 4+3
يشاعؼخ ()4
Writing
انظلؾخ انشاثؼخ ك ٙااليزؾبٌ
يشاعؼخ رؾشٚش +إَشبء يٕعّ ٔؽش
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يشاعؼخ ()1
READING
انطشٚوخ انًغبػذح نؾم اعئهخ ا٘ هطؼّ

ًَ :ؾ انزؼذاد انًُؾ االٔل
 .1شكم انغؤال :
_اكزت اصُبٌ يُٓب -----------------------------write down two of them/ these
/ give two examples fromاكزت ْزاٌ االصُبٌ ----------------------write down these two
....... .....
_اكزجًٓب ------------------------------write them down

 .2شكم انزؼذاد ك ٙانلوشح ٚٔ- :ظٓش ثبنلوشح ػهٗ انشكم:
) اوضش ِٓ اصٕبْ ( -----,---, -----and/ or/ as well as / also-----------
) اوضش ِٓ اصٕبْ ( ---------------and-----------------. Also, -----------
) فمو اصٕبْ ( ---------------and/ or/ as well as / also-----------
) فمو اصٕبْ ( --------------------.Also,---------------------------

 .3رُضٚالد انٕصاسح  .1 :وزبثخ اصٕبْ ا 3 ٚا ِٓ 4 ٚاٌّطٍٛة ا ٚوً اٌجٍّخ اٌز ٟرذز ٞٛاٌزؼذاد = ػالِخ وبٍِخ +اْ
هٍت ٚ 4وزت اٌطبٌت ٠ 3بخز ػالِخ وبٍِخ
 .1اإلعبثخ:ا .رؾذٚذ كوشح االعبثخ ٠ :ذز ٞٛإٌـ اٌّؼط ٝث 4-3 ٓ١فمشاد ٌٚزذذ٠ذ فمشح اجبثخ اٌغؤاي دبٚي اٌجذش
ػٓ وٍّبد ِفزبد١خ ف ٟاٌغؤاي ِٛجٛدح ف ٟاٌفمشاد ثطش٠مخ و َٛلؼ ٚرٌه ثبٌٕظش ػٓ ثؼذ ٌىً فمشح ثبدضب ١ٌٚظ
لبسئب ػٓ اٌىٍّبد اٌّفزبد١خ ٚػٕذ ا٠جبد٘ب رزذذد اٌفمشح
ة :رؾذٚذ شكم انزؼذاد  :عزجذ اٌجٛاة غبٌجب ثؼذ ٘زٖ اٌىٍّبد إِب ثجٍّخ أ ٚجٍّزبْ)
إْ وبٔذ اٌىٍّبد ِٛجٛدح ف ٟأخش اٌفمشح ع١ى ْٛاٌجٛاة غبٌجب اٌجٍّخ اٌغبثمخ
(–انًُؾ انضبًََ : ٙؾ االهزجبط
 .1شكم انغؤال :
اهزجظ انغًهخ انز ٙرشٛش \رج ٍٛإٌQuote the sentence which indicates/shows that…/////.......
 /اوزت اٌجٍّخ اٌز ٟرؾ١ش \رج ٓ١إْWrite down the sentence which indicates/shows that……/.
Find out the sentence which indicates/shows that……//
يالؽظخ ْبيخ :
(اوزت اٌجٍّخ راد اٌفىشح اٌّطٍٛثخ ِٓ إٌمطخ إٌ ٝإٌمطخ أ )!( ٚا)? (ٚ
ا اإلعبثخ  :رؼزّذ اٌٛصاسح ػٍ ٝاػطبء وٍّخ  /وٍّبد ِفزبد١خ ِٛجٛدح ف ٟاٌغؤاي ٌٍّغبػذح ٚفِ 3 ٟذبٚس :
 .1اػطبء انكهًخ انًلزبؽٛخ يجبششح ثؼذ  thatا ٚخالي اٌفىشح ٚػٍ ٝاٌطبٌت اٌجذش ػٕٙب ثطش٠مخ و َٛلؼ ٚػٕذ
ا٠جبد٘ب اسعُ اٌجٍّخ ػٍ ٝدفزش االجبثخ وّب ٘. ٟ
 .2اػطبء يؼُٗ انكهًخ انًلزبؽٛخ ثبالَغهٛض٘ ثذال يُٓب ثٓذف انزؼهٛم يجبششح ثؼذ  : thatاػزّبد اٌطبٌت ػٍ ٝدفع
ِؼبٔ ٟوٍّبد اٌمطغ اٌشئ١غ٠ ٗ١ىِ ْٛغبػذا
 .3ؽزف ٔٔ thatػغ عؤال يوبنٚ ٙجذأ ة ٚ wh-ؾزٕ٘ كهًبد يلزبؽٛخ رٓذف نًغبػذح انطبنت ك ٙرؾذٚذ كوشح
اعبثخ عؤال  : wh-االجبثخ عزىٌٍ ْٛغؤاي ثجٍّخ ِٓ اٌفمشح اٌّذذدح .

اخطبء انطالة ٔصاسٚب :
( .1ػذَ ثذا٠خ اٌجٍّخ ثذشف وج١ش .2ػذَ ٚمغ ػالِخ اٌزٛلف فٙٔ ٟب٠خ اٌجٍّخ  .3ػذَ اسفبق ا ٞػالِبد رشل ُ١داخً
اٌجٍّخ  .4امبفخ دشف ٚادذ ثؼذ ػالِخ اٌزٛلف .5ا ٞخطؤ اِالئ ٟفٔ ٟمً اٌجٍّخ ٔ .6مقبْ ا ٞوٍّخ ِٓ اٌجٍّخ .7
وزبثخ اٚي وٍّزبْ ِٓ اٌجٍّخ صُ ٔمبه  .8اٌٛصاسح رخزبس جًّ هظٛٛٛٛٛٛٛشح فبْ وبْ هٛي جٍّزه اوضش ِٓ عطشٓ٠
رى ْٛجٍّخ خبهئخ = ففش
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(–انًُؾ انضبلس ًَ :ؾ انكهًبد
نّ  3اشكبل سئٛغٛخ  :رؼزًذ ػهٗ ؽلع انطبنت نكهًبد انوطغ انشئٛغخ ثبالَغهٛض٘  +ايالء ٔػهٗ رًبس ٍٚخبطخ
ثبنكهًبد
1. What does the underlined(word/ phrase / phrasal verb / expression )in
? paragraph one mean
يبرا ٚؼُ ( ٙانكهًخ /انؼجبسح  /انلؼم انظشك / ٙانزؼجٛش ) انز٘ رؾزّ خؾ ك ٙانلوشح انضبَٛخ
عذ كهًخ ك ٙانلوشح انضبَٛخ ٔ انز2. Find a word/…. In the text …which means ……….. ٙ
رؼُ........ٙ
3. Replace the underlined …….in paragraph ….with a suitable ……….that has a
similar meaning
4.
اعزجذل انكهًخ انز ٙرؾزٓب خؾ  ...ك ٙانلوشح ......ة ........نٓب َلظ انًؼُٗ

انًُؾ انشاثغًَ :ؾ انؼًبئش
إٌِ ٝبرا ٠ؼٛد اٌنّ١ش اٌزWhat does the underlined pronoun……. In paragraph one refer to ٞ
رذزٗ خو
اإلجبثخ (اٌنّ١ش ػبدح ٠ؼٛد إٌ ٝوٍّخ (اعُ) لجٍٗ دغت اٌزبٌ:ٟ
 -----------------------he,him,hisاثذش ػٓ اعُ ِفشد ِزوش لجٍٗ
--------------------------it,itsاثذش ػٓ اعُ ِفشد غ١ش ػبلً
------------------------she.her.hersاثذش ػٓ اعُ ِفشد ِؤٔش
--------------------they,them.their/sػٓ اعُ جّغ ٌٍؼبلً  ٚغ١ش اٌؼبلً
… -.------------------ who,which,ػٍ ٝاالعُ لجٍٙب ِجبؽشح
Speaker/ speakers----------------------------------- I, we
------------------------------------ thisغبٌجب اٌجٍّخ لجٍٙب ػبدح
reader---------------------------------------- you
ٌٍزؤوذ ِٓ فذخ اٌنّ١ش مغ االعُ اٌّخزبس ِىبْ اٌنّ١ش  ٚالشأ اٌجٍّخ فبْ اعز ٜٛاٌّؼٕ ٝفبإلدالي فذ١خ.
اخطبء انطالة  .1 :اٌ اسرجؾ االعى انًشعغ ثظلّ أ يؾذد ٚغت اٌ رٕػغ ك ٙاالعبثخ
.. /
انًُؾ انخبيظ ًَ :ؾ االهزشاػ
الزشح  /ػذد ……………, suggest /mention three ways for …… 3هؼ ّٛنٓب ػالهخ ثبنُض………-
...
االعبثخ ٚ :طشػ انطبنت عؤال  :كٛق  ....ؽٕل االهزشاؽبد انًًكُخ ٔثبنؼشث ٙأ ٚلكش ثب٘ اككبس رؼذادٚخ ٔٚؾٕل اكؼم 3
َوبؽ ثبَغهٛض٘ يجغؾ ٔٚجذأ ة  3اهزشاؽبد /رؼذاداد ٔٚؼؼٓب رؾذ ثؼؼٓب ثبسهبو
كبنزبنing : ٙ
 Critical thinkingانزلكٛش انُبهذ
٠شوض اٌغؤاي اٌزفى١ش إٌبلذ ػٍ ٝهشح لن١خ ٌٙب ػاللخ ثبٌٕـ اٌّؼط٠ ٚ ٝطٍت إثذاء اٌشأ ٞفٙ١ب ثجٍّز-:ٓ١
……………. Think of this statement and , in two sentencesهؼ ّٛنٓب ػالهخ ثبنُض ………-
write down your point of view .
 اؽشػ عؤال ايب ة  why / howػهٗ انوؼٛخ صى ككش كَ ٙوطز ٍٛثبنؼشثٔ ٙطـًٓب ك ٙعًهز ٍٛثبالَغهٛض٘يشاػٛب انجذء كبنزبن: ٙ
َ)2(...............وطخ … َ…..Also,وطخ(.......because ….........)1انوؼٛخI think this is true that .........
)(why
َ)2(..................وطخ … َ…..Also,وطخ(.......that ….........)1انوؼٛخI think this is true that .........
)(how
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: ّذح انًزٕهؼٚاالًَبؽ انغذ
)ٌش ( نّ شكالٚ ًَؾ انزجش: انًُؾ االٔل
The writer thinks that……Explain this statement, justifying your answer
.فغش رٌه ِجشسا إجبثزه..........ْؼزمذ إ٠ اٌىبرت
غخ١ رالػت ثقٚش ِٓ ػٕذن أ١ي اٌزفغٚ دبٚٓ ثؼذٖ ا١ي جٍّزٚأ+ اوزت االػزمبدٚ  إٌـٟاإلجبثخ(اثذش ػٓ اػزمبد اٌىبرت ف
ي جٍّزبْ ثؼذ االػزمبدٚاٌىالَ أل
I think this is true that ----—االػزمبدbecause + ٖي جٍّزبْ ثؼذٚا
#-The writer thinks that…..is he justified in this? Explain
" اػزوبدِ"كغشْٙم ْٕ يجشس ك..........ٌؼزوذ أٚ انكبرت
)"صى ػغ االػزوبد ٔعًهزبٌ ثؼذ االػزوبدyesأٔال ة..... انُض ٔاعتٙاإلعبثخ(اثؾش ػٍ اػزوبد انكبرت ك
Yes , because + اول جمهتبن بؼذ االػتقبد
wh- : خ انًجبششحٛ ًَؾ االعئهخ انًوبن: َٙانًُؾ انضب
which = ٞأ
ًش اٌؼبل١ ػٓ اٌفبػً غ/ ش١١ٌٍزخ
when = ٝ ) ِزnext week ,ago,lastweek,1990,yesterday ( ٌٍْضِب
what time = لذٚ ٞأ
where = ٓ٠أ
) in the zoo,inAmman,at school ( ٌٍّْىب
why = ٌّبرا
because…. , in order to, so as to جٍّخٚ ٌٍغجت
whose = ٌّٓ
) Ali's car ( خ١ٌٍٍّى
what = ِبرا
بء اٌؼبِخ١االؽٚ / ًش اٌؼبل١ي غٛاٌّفؼٚ ًٌٍغؤاي ػٓ اٌفبػ
how = ف١و
)well , on foot , by bus ( خ١ف١اٌىٚ ٌٍذبي
how often= وُ ِشحdaily ، rarely, sometime, alwaysFive times a week و١ ِؤؽشاد اٌّنبسع اٌجغ: ٌٍزىشاس
how much =  وُ عؼش/ خ١ّوُ و
much rice , JD400 االعؼبسٚ دٚش اٌّؼذ١غ
how many =
وُ ػذد
... five books : َاالسلبٚ د اٌجّغٌٍّٚؼذ
غبد انؼُٕاٌ انًُبعت نلوشحٚ ًَؾ ا: انًُؾ انضبنش
Find a suitable title for the text / paragraph one ………………
ض نلوشحٛ ًَؾ انزهخ: انًُؾ انشاثغ
Read paragraph one again , and summarize it ? غبنبب انجمهت االونى في
انفقرة
ؼ انخطأٛ يغ رظؾT /F  ًَؾ اعئهخ: انًُؾ انخبيظ
1. Read the article again, and decide if these sentences are true or false. Correct
the false sentences.
 نمط اسئلة المواعد من ضمن اسئلة المطعه: النمط السادس
Find an example of the following :

1. Passive construction 2. Article usage 3. Different tenses …….etc
 نمط اكمال نص نالص بجمل معطاة:

النمطالسابع

Read the article and complete it with the missing sentences

: ٙوٛيضبل رطج
5
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It's normal to feel sad from time to time. However, studies show that negative emotions can
harm the body.
Anger can also have harmful effects on health. When you see red, your blood pressure is
raised and you can suffer from headaches, sleep problems and digestive problems.
However, what about positive feelings and attitudes? Until recently, scientists had not
investigated whether there is a link between positive feelings and good health.
Then, in a study that had followed more than 6,000 men and women aged 25 to 74 for
20 years, researchers found that positivity reduced the risk of heart disease. Other factors
inﬂuencing health included a supportive network of family and friends, and an optimistic
outlook on life.
The research showed that children who were more able to stay focused on a task, and who
had a more positive attitude to life at age seven, were usually in better health 30 years later.
The study has been controversial. Some health professionals believe that bad lifestyle
choices, such as smoking or lack of exercise, are the reasons for heart disease and other
illnesses, and not an individual's attitude. The researchers, while agreeing, raise the
question: why are people making bad lifestyle decisions? Do more optimistic people make
better and healthier lifestyle choices?
The researchers appreciate that not everyone's personal circumstances and environment
make it possible to live without worry. However, they believe that if we teach children to
develop positive thinking, and to 'bounce back' after a setback, these qualities will improve
their overall health in the future.
Question Number One (20points)

1. There are possible effects of anger and stress on someone's health? Write down two of
these effects?
2. Quote the sentence which indicates that the study about health and positivity was causing
argument between health experts?

3. There are many factors which affect health. Write down two of them.
4. Two ways can help children improve their overall health. Write them down.
5. Replace the underlined phrase "feel sad" with a suitable colour idiom that has a similar
meaning.
6. What does the underlined word “ optimistic” mean
7. What does the underlined pronoun " they" refer to ?
8. According to the text bad life style can lead to diseases. Explain this statement,
suggesting three ways to prevent bad lifestyles.
9. Positive feelings and attitudes can lead to good health .Think of this statement, and in
two sentences, write down your point of view.
Answers :

1. your blood pressure is raised and you can suffer from headaches, sleep problems and digestive
problems
2. The study has been controversial.
3. positivity reduced the risk of heart disease. + a supportive network of family and friends, +and an
optimistic outlook on life.
4. if we teach children to develop positive thinking, and to 'bounce back' after a setback,
5. feel a bit blue
6. believing that good things will happen in the future
7. They The researchers 8+9 free
6
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)2( يشاعؼخ
VOCABULARY) كشٔع3/ َٙ(انغؤال انضب
 كم ثُذٙز انًطهٕة كٛغت رُلٚ /  ثُٕد خبطخ ثبنكهًبد ٔثأًَبؽ يُٕػخ7 ٗرؼزًذ انٕصاسح ػه
A+B ٍٛن انلشػٛنزؾو
Question Number Two(15 points)  كشاؽٙكهًبد ك
A Choose the suitable item from those given to complete each of the following
sentences and write it down in your ANSWER BOOKLET. (8 points)
ُٓبٛ انغًهخ كوؾ اسثؾ ثؼالهبد ثٙشزشؽ يؼشكخ كم يؼُٗ نكم كهًخ كٚ  ال/ كهًبد يُٕػخ5
ّوٚأ اػزًذ ػهٗ ؽش/ ٙخ انًشكوّ ثبنؼشثٛغٛؼزًذ انغؤال ػهٗ يؼشكخ انطبنت نهكهًبد انشئٚ
) بسٛاالشزوبم ثبالخز

Sponsor)ًٕلٚ( , Look around) َظشحٙهوٚ( , Red- handed)(يزهجظ,
calculation)(ؽغبثبد,program)(ثشَبيظ
1. I need to make a few………………………..s before I decide how much to spend.
2. Luckily, the police arrived and the thief was caught. ……………………..
3. I've never visited that museum. I'd like to go in and…………………………

4. King Abdullah the second will ………... the expedition for stopping smoking In Jordan.
اػًم اكؼم ػالهّ رشثؾ.3  اكتب معنى اي كلمة تعرفها فً الجمل ادناه.2  اكتب معانً كلمات الصندوق بالعربً فولها.1 : طرٌمة الحل
) ظ يٍ انؼشٔس٘ يؼشكّ يؼُٗ انغًهّ كبيهخٛكهًبد انظُذٔم ثكهًبد انغًم ٔعزؾظم ػهٗ انغٕاة ( ن

B. Study the following sentence and answer the question that follows. Write
the answer in your ANSWER BOOKLET
(3 points) خ ٔاعت ػٍ انغؤال انز٘ ثزجغٛادسط انغًهخ انزبن
خَٕٛخ ٔانًظطهؾبد انهٛؼزًذ ػهٗ ؽلع انطبنت نالكؼبل انظشكٚ  ؟ُٙ يبرا رؼ/ كهًخ رؾزٓب خؾ
اْزى ثبإليالء
 رؾزٓب خؾ ؟ٙ انكهًخ انزُٙيبرا رؼ
)  = طلشٙت ) ( ا٘ خطأ ايالئٚؾغت نهطبنت ا٘ يؼُٗ هشٚ ( ض٘ ٔاإليالءٛؼزًذ انًُؾ ػهٗ ؽلع انكهًبد ثبإلَغهٚ

1. I got a phone call from a long lost cousin out of the blue last week.
What does the underlined colouridiom mean ?

C Study the following sentence and answer the question that follows. Write the
answer in your ANSWER BOOKLET (3 points) ٘خ ٔاعت ػٍ انغؤال انزٛادسط انغًهخ انزبن
ثزجغ
If you're free at the weekend, let's settle down and go shopping together.
Replace the underlined phrasal verb with the correct one .
:  انغٕاةmeet up

D Study the following sentences and answer the question that follows. Write the
answer in your ANSWER BOOKLET (3 points) ٘خ ٔاعت ػٍ انغؤال انزٛادسط انغًهخ انزبن
زجغٚ

1. The teacher should monitor what is happening
2. I can‟t find out what is happening.
What is the difference in meaning between the underlined phrases

: اةٛاٌج
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1. watch closely what is happening
2. discover what is happening

e :Study the following sentences and answer the question that follows. Write the
answer in your ANSWER BOOKLET
زجغٚ

(3 points) ٘خ ٔاعت ػٍ انغؤال انزٛادسط انغًهخ انزبن

1. They are feeling sad for Tom these days. His wife has left him.”……………….
 عؤال يُلظم اهتمام باإلمالء والمعنى والتصرٌف عند االستبدال وما عدا ذلن = صفرا/) االعزجذال ( يٍ ػًٍ اعئهخ انوطؼخ

f. C Complete each of the following sentences with the suitable words derived from
the words in brackets and write it down in your ANSWER BOOKLET.
points)

(4
االشزوبهبد

1. ________________________........__________ ( وٍّبد ٌالؽزمبق3)
2. ________________________........__________ ( وٍّبد ٌالؽزمبق3)
3. ________________________........__________ ( وٍّبد ٌالؽزمبق3)

H . Replace the words and phrases in bold with words from the box. اعزجذل انكهًبد
ِ رؾزٓب خؾ ثكهًخ يٍ انظُذٔم ادَبٙٔانؼجبساد انز
coma ,out of the blue , limps , programs , sponsor , dental
1. In the accident, the young man lost one of his legs.
2. After Ali's accident, he lay in an unconscious state for two weeks

I : editing ش َض يٍ أخطبءٚ رؾش:
The government has given the red light to the building of a new airport. Green رظجؼred : انؾم
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خ١غ١ وٍّبد اٌمطغ اٌشئ: يٚاٌجٕذ اال
ٙخ ثبنؼشثٛايالء ٔانجو+ ٘ضٛانكهًبد ثبنهٌٕ انـبين رؾلع ثبالَغه$$$$$
WORD
1. Smartphone
2. Computer chip
3. Floppy disk
4. Pc
5. Calculation
6. Program
7. Programme
8. World Wide Web
9. Access
10. Filter
11. Identity Fraud
12. Privacy setting
13. Security setting
14. Blog
15. Email exchange
16. Social media
17.
ICT
18.Rely on
19. Web hosting
20. Communicate with
21. sat nav system
satellite navigation system
22. post
23. homoeopathy,
24. Acupuncture
25. Ailment
26. Arthritis
27. Migraines
28. herbal remedy
29. Allergy
30. Immunization
31. Malaria
32. Antibody
33. Viable
34. conventional
35. Skeptical
36. Complementary medicine
37. Optimistic
38. Obese
39. Raise
40. Strenuous
41.Dental
9

MEANING IN ENGLISH

MEANING IN ARABIC

advanced mobile
A small storing piece inside a computer
Storing disk
A computer designed for one person use
A way of using numbers
A set instructions for a computer
A content to be listened on radio and watched on TV
An information system (internet )
Find information on a computer
A program that allows and blocks frequencies
using the identity of someone to buy things
Controls available from the observation, of others
Controls available to protect from viruses
Online diary/
emails between people
Social interaction between people on websites
Information communication technology
Have trust in
The business of housing, serving and maintaining
files for one or more websites
Speak to
a system of computers and satellites, used in cars
and other places that tells you where something is,
where you are or how to get to a place
put a message on the internet
Alternative medicine
medicine which uses thin needles
Illness
a disease causes pain and swelling in joints
an extremely bad headache
Curing diseases with herbs (plants)
conditions that make you ill when you eat,
touch or breathe a particular thing
substance to prevent getting a disease
a serious illness that is spread by mosquitoes
a substance produced by the body to fight disease
Effective and able to be successful
Usual and used for a long time
Having doubts
Alternative treatment
Believing good things about future
Fat
Bring up a problem
Needing much effort
Relating to teeth

ْٙبرق رك
سهبهخ
ٌانوشص انًش
ٕٙرش شخظٛكًج
ؽغبثبد
ٕرشٛثشَبيظ كًج
ٙ اراػ/ َٕٙٚثشَبيظ رهلض

خٛخ انؼُكجٕرًٛانشجكخ انؼبن
ٕرشٛانذخٕل نُظبو انكًج
ٙظلٚ/خٛرظل
خٕٚٓش انٚٔرض
خٛاػذاداد انخظٕط
ٌاػذاداد االيب
يلكشح ػهٗ االَزشَذ
َٙٔذ االنكزشٚرجبدل يؼهٕيبد ثبنجش

ٙٔعبئم انزٕاطم االعزًبػ
خٛب انزٕاطم انًؼهٕيبرٛركُٕنٕع

ّٛؼزًذ ػهٚ
اؽزؼبٌ انًهلبد
زٕاطم يغٚ
نظام المالحه الفضائٌة

شعم سعبنخ ػهٗ انُذٚ
مٚانطت انجذ
انؼالط ثبالثش
يشع
انى انًلبطم
ٙانظذاع انُظل
انؼالط ثبالػشبة
خٛؽغبع
ىٛانزطؼ
بٚيشع انًالس
عغى يؼبد
نٛهبثم نهزطج
٘ذٛروه
يزشكك
ٙهًٛانطت انزك
يزلبئم
ٍٚثذ
طشػٚ
ُٙيؼ
ٌزؼهن ثبالعُبٚ
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42.

Sanitation

43. Infant mortality
44. Work force
45. Life expectancy
46. apparatus
47. appendage
48. Artificial
49. Limb
50. prosthetic
51.sponsor (v)
52. Coma
53. Dementia
54. Drug
55. Implant
56. medical trial
57. pill
58. Scanner
59. side effect ًوزارةصٌم
60. Stroke
61. symptom وزارة شتوي
62. -Proof
63. Paediatric
64. Bionic
65. Bounce back
66. Commitment
67. Out patient
68. Ward
69. MRI
70. Reputation
71. Decline
72. Radiotherapy
73. Setback
74. Cope with ًوزارةصٌم
75. Cancerous
76. Expansion
77. Health care
78. Cross
79. arithmetic
80. geometry
81. mathematician
82. philosopher
83. physician
84. polymath
85. Chemist
86. Musical harmony
87. composition
88. founder
89. Scale
90. inoculation
10

The systems which supply water and deal
with human waste

ٙانظشف انظؾ

Deaths among babies or very young children
The people who are able to work
Expected length of time to live
machinery needed for a particular purpose
a body part, , connected to the main trunk of the body
Un natural
arm or leg of a person
an artificial body part;
to financially support a person or an event
unconscious state
a mental illness with memory problems
a medicine or a substance used for making medicines
a piece of tissue implanted in the body
special tests on medications
Tablet
a medical instrument that uses radiography
Un expected results
blocking of blood tube in brain
sign of illness
A suffix means resistant
Medicine of children
Electronically powered limb
Be successful again
Promise to do something
Treatment in hospitals without staying
Special room in a hospital
Magnetic resonance imaging
Common opinion about
Decrease in quantity
Using radiation to treat diseases
A problem that stop progress
Handle / deal successfully with
Can cause cancer
Making something bigger
Treatment of illness by doctors
Angry
The study of numbers
the branch of mathematics concerned with the
properties, relationships …etc
a person who studies Mathematics
someone who studies and writes philosophy
someone qualified to practise medicine,
An expert in many subjects
Scientist specializing in chemistry
a pleasant sound of different notes in music,
a piece of music that someone has written
The person who starts something new
An instrument to measure weight
an injection to protect you from a disease

بد انشػغٛيؼذل ٔك
انوٕٖ انؼبيهخ
انؼًش انًزٕهغ
عٓبص
ؽشف يٍ انغغى
ٙطُبػ
رساع أ سعم
خٛاؽشاف طُبػ
شػٗ ؽذسٚ
جٕثخٛؿ
انخشف
دٔاء
ػؼٕ يضسٔع
خٚٔ نالدٙت ؽجٚرغش
ؽجخ دٔاء
ٙانًبعؼ انؼٕئ
ٙش عبَجٛرأص
خٛانغكزخ انذيبؿ
اػشاع يشع
يوبٔو
ؽت االؽلبل
ٙؽشف ان
غزشدٚ
انزضاو
خٛبداد خبسعٛػ
ٗ يغزشلٙعُبػ ك
ٙغٍٛ انًـُبؽَٛانش
ّعًؼ
ومٚ
ّانؼالط ثبالشؼ
َكغخ
انزؼبيم يغ
خَٛعشؽب
غٛرٕع
خٛخ انظؾٚانشػب
ؿبػت
ػهى انؾغبة
ػهى انُٓذعخ
بدٛبػٚػبنى س
هغٕفٛك
تٛؽج
شخض يزؼذد انضوبكخ
ٙبئًٛٛك
ٙوٛرُبؿى يٕع
ٙوٛق يٕعٛربن
يؤعظ
ٌضاٛي
ؼٛرهو
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91. fountain pen
92. windmill
93. Laboratory
94. Talent
95. Legacyًوزارةصٌم
96. Irrigate
97. Outweigh وزارة شتوي
98. megaproject
99. Artificially-created
100. Hands-on
101. energy grid
102.
103.
104.
105.
106.
107.
108.
109.
110.
111.
112.
113.

Carbon –neutral
Algebra
Breathtaking
Camera obscura
Ground breaking
Pedestrian
ceramics
conservatory
installation
textiles
visual arts
performing arts

114.
115.
116.
117.
118.
119.
120.
121.
122.
123.
124.
125.
126.
127.
128.
129.
130.
131.
132.
133.

Glass blowing
Ground -breaking
Hanging
Inheritance
Composition (music)
craftsman
Furnishings
Demonstration
Lifelike
Minaret
Musical harmony
Qualify
Restore
Revolutionize
Sand artist
Showcase
Sustainability
Translation
Underline
Vary

Helmet
Grateful
Headlines
Energy
11

رحٛخ
ؽبوشٚ ِّٓز
ٓ االخجبس٠ٚػٕب
هبلخ

a pen which needs ink cartridge refills
ههى ؽجش عبئم
a building to grind corn into ﬂour
يطؾُخ ؽجٕة
A room for scientific experiments
يخزجش
Special ability
يْٕجخ
what someone leaves to the world after their death
رشكخ
ٞٚش٠
Supply land with water
Be more important than
لٕمٚ
a very large, expensive, ambitious business project
يششٔع ػخى
Not real
ٙوٛش ؽوٛؿ
ٙػًه
Practical
wires through which electricity is connected to differentشجكخ انطبهخ
power stations across a region
Not affecting the amount of co2 in the atmosphere
ذحٚانكشثٌٕ – يؾب
Letters and symbols to represent numbers
ػهى انغجش
سائغ/ خالة
Wonderful
شاٛانـشكّ انًؼزًّ داخم انكبي
Dark room in camera
ذٚعذ
New
A walker along a street
انًشبح
art made from clay or porcelain
اػًبل انخضف
a school where people are trained in music or acting ٙوٛيؼٓذ يٕع
an art exhibit often involving video or moving parts
ُٙيؼشع ك
انًُغٕعبد
types of cloth or woven fabric
art such as painting or sculpture that you look at
خٚانلٌُٕ انجظش
a type of art that can combine acting, dance, painting and
film ٌُٕانل
خٛانًغشؽ
to express an idea
Art of making glass by blowing
َلخ انضعبط
New
ذٚعذ
A cloth hung as a decoration
يؼهوخ
شاسٛي
Things you get others after death
A piece of written music
ٙوٍٛ يٕعٛرهؾ
Someone skilled at a craft
ٙانؾشك
Furniture and other things
شٛرأص
Act of showing how things work
اعزؼشاع
Similar to the thing represented
بحَٛبثغ ثبنؾ
يئزَخ
Tall, thin tower of a mosque
Sound in music played or sung by different notes together
ٙوٛرُبؿى يٕع
Entitle to a benefit by fulfilling a necessary condition انزأْم
اعزؼبدح/ىٛرشي
Repair things
طٕسٚ
Change the way people do or think
One who models sand into an artistic form
انلُبٌ انشيبل
يؼشع
To exhibit
االعزذايخ
State to continue for ever
Change from language to another
انزشعًخ
ؤكذٚ
Emphasize
رخزهق
To differ
 سكضصصصصانـبينٙكهًبد رؾلع ثبنؼشث
خ١بد١ِؾب٘ذح ِؼبٌُ ع
Sightseeing
Cobalt ْ االصسقٌٍٛثبٌزبٛاٌى
ٌٟأغبْ ا
ٟػبهف
Robot
Passionate
بص ِشالجخ لٍتٙج
ٕخٌّٙا
Heart monitor
Profession
ِخ ٌٍٕبسٚرح ِمبٛ خٙوٛٔصاسحط/Major
ٟغ١سئ
Fireproof helmet
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Lawyer
Likely
Navy
Boil
Fry
Grill
Melt
Mix
Roast
Slice
Sprinkle
Season

ِِٟذب
ًِّٓ اٌّذز
خ٠اد اٌجذشٛاٌم
غٍك٠
ٍٟم٠
ٞٛؾ٠
ت٠ز٠
خٍو ِؼب٠
ْ ثبٌفشٞٛؾ٠
 ؽشائخٌٝمطغ ا٠
شػ٠
شٙج٠

ُ٘غب٠
Contribute
)ادٕٛ ع10( ػمذ
Decade
)عٕخ30( ً١ج
Generation
Model
Employment
Leisure
User
Sea bed
Furnace
Solidifying
Semi opaque
Transparent

رطّٛٔ
ف١ظٛر
لذ اٌفشاؽٚ
َِغزخذ
لبع اٌجذش
ْفش
قجخ فٍت٠
ؽجٗ ِؼزّخ
ؽفبف

self-confidence
Inspire
Fine arts
risk
Tiny
Facilities
Plant
Desalination
Resident
Institute
Global
Conservation
Monitor
Priority
Blueprint
Delicate
Invention
Ingredients
Ivory
Pottery
Orchestra
Delicate
Swan
Passionate
Profession
Turquoise

صمخ ثبٌٕفظ
Cultural
ٍُٙ٠
Ongoing
ٍخ١ّْ اٌجٕٛاٌف
Visual
خبهش٠
Appreciation
ش جذا١فغ
Archaeology
ِشافك
Novel
ِقٕغ
Awarded
ٖب١ٌّخ ا١ٍرذ
Festival
ُ١ِم
Region
ذِٙؼ
Craft
ٌّٟػب
Gallery
اٌّذبفظخ
Heritage
شالت٠
Sculpture
خ٠ٌٛٚا
Annual
 ِخطوContemporary
دغبعخ
Gallery
اخزشاع
Swan
ٔبدٛاٌّى
Fine
 اٌؼبطWall hangings
فٕبػخ اٌفخبس
Wooden toys
سوغزشاٚأ
Handicrafts
دغبعخ
ٗثجؼ
ٟػبهف
ٕخٌّٙا
اخنشٚ ْ اصسقٌٛ

ٟصمبف
خ٠اٌجبس
ِٟشئ
ش٠رمذ
ػٍُ االصبس
خ٠اٚس
ِٕخ
ْشجبِٙ
ِٕطمخ
خ٠ٚذ٠ دشفخ
سِٛؼشك ف
اٌزشاس
إٌذذ
ٕٞٛع
ِؼبفش
سِٛؼشك ف
ٗثجؼ
ك١مٚ غ١سف
ِؼٍمبد دبئو
خ١اٌؼبة خؾج
خ٠ٚذ٠ اػّبي

Colour idioms :  اِالء+ٞض١ٍاالٔجٚ ٟجب ثبٌؼشث١ذفع غ٠ خ١ٌٔٛ  ِقطٍذبد:ٟٔاٌجٕذ اٌضب
Feel a bit blue : sadness/ sad / feel sadْؾؼش ثبٌذض٠
See red : show anger/ rage , become angry , angry قجخ غبمت٠
The green light : permission, agree . approve , allow , accept , say yes , say O.K.افكٛ٠
ًوزارة صٌف
$$$$Red –handed : in the act of doing something wrong ِزٍجظ
Out of the blue : unexpectedly لغٛش اٌّز١ِٓ غ
A white elephant: useless possession ِّزٍىبد ثال فبئذحوزارة شتوي
Phrasal verbs:  ايالء+ ٙض٘ ٔانؼشثٛ رؾلع ثبالَغه:اٌجٕذ اٌضبٌش
Take place : happen / occurٞرجش:
Wake up : cause to become awakeمع١ اعز:
$$$ Settle down : live orderly life غزمش٠
Meet up :to get together with somebody ٍٟزم٠
Look around :to look in several direction ٖ ٔظشٍٟم٠
Get started : begin doing something جذأ٠
12
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ّ يغ يب رشرجؾ ثٙجب ٔثبنؼشثٛ (كهًبد يشرجطخ يؼب) رؾلع ؿ: Collocations: : انجُذ انشاثغ
1. Economic growth : ٞ الزقبدّٛٔ
2. Zero –waste :  ِٓ اٌّخٍفبدٌٟخب
3. Carbon –neutral : ْٛ ِٓ اٌىشثٌٟخب
4. Public transport : َإٌمً اٌؼب
5. Urban planning : ْو اٌّذ١رخط
6. Negative effect : ءٟش ع١رؤص
7. Carbon footprint : ْٛثقّخ اٌىشث
8. Biological waste :خ١جٌٛٛ١بربٌج٠إٌفب
9. Car-free zone : بساد١خِٕبٌغ١ٌِٕطمخخب
10.Cycle-friendly : بح١سح اٌذٚمخ ٌذ٠فذ
11. energy source : ِقذس ٌٍطبلخ
12. industrial waste : خ١ِخٍفبد فٕبػ
13. environmentally friendly : ئخ١مٍٍج٠فذ
14. wind farms :بح٠ِضاسع اٌش
15. renewable energy : $$$ؽبهّ يزغذدح
16. pedestrian friendly :ِن نهًشبٚطذ$$$$
شكض ػهٗ ؽشٔف انغش انًشرجطخ ثٓب ٔاالكؼبل انًٕعٕدح يؼٓبٚٔ ٙخ ثبنؼشثٛ رؾلع انًظطهؾبد انزبن:انجُذ انخبيظ
catch someone's attention with smth : ٌجلب انتباهوزارة شتوي
travel to (place) on a tour: ٌسافر لمكان فً جولة
take an interest insmb. : $$$ٌهتم باحدهم
attend a course on …: ًوزارةصٌم/ ًٌحضر مساق ف
learn about : ٌتعلم عن
connected with :مرتبط ب
get an idea : ٌحصل على فكرة
spend time doing smth. : ًٌمضً ولت ف
try out : ٌجرب
Look forward to +n/ ving : ٌتطلع بشوق ل
Have an operation : $$$ ٌجري عملٌة
Benefit from : ٌستفٌد من
Cope with : ٌتكٌف مع
Attracted by : $$$ ٌنجذب
Based on : على اساس
Benefit tosmth.:  ٌفٌد/ benefit from : ٌستفٌد من
With regard to . : فٌما ٌتعلك ب
Built on : مبنً على
Provide by/ with : ٌزود ب
Committed to : ملتزم ب
Available in : ًمتوفر ف
Related to : مرتبط ب
Learn from : ٌتعلم من
Translate from…to …: .. الى....ٌترجم من
Lay on : ٌضع على
Keen to / on : متحمس ل$$$$
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ٕٝ اٌّؼٟق فٚ اٌفش: اٌجٕذ اٌغبدط
Study the following pairs of sentences and explain the differences in meaning of theاunderlined
phrases: ايالء+ ٙض٘ ٔانؼشثٛرؾلع انلشٔم ثبالَغه
1.
Share ideas. : give ideas to others ؾبسن افىبس٠
2.

compare ideas : show differences مبسْ افىبس٠

1.

create a website .: construct a new website لغِٛ ءٕٝؾ٠

2.

contribute to a website . : offer things to a website$$$ لغِٛ ٟغبُ٘ ف٠

1.

research information . : find information needed ِبدٍٛ اٌّؼٟجذش ف٠

2.

present information : give info.in a presentation ِبدٍٛمذَ ِؼ٠

1.

monitor what is happening : watch closely what is happening ذذس٠ شافت ِب٠$$$$$

2.

find out what is happening . : discover what is happening ذذس٠ ىزؾف ِب٠

1.

to give a talk to people .:give a speech to  خطبةٍٟم٠

2.

to talk to people: discuss things with peopleزذبدس ِغ ٔبط٠

1.

show photos: display photosسٛؼشك ف٠

2.

send photos : post photosسٛشعً ف٠

االشتمالات

:  انجُذ انغبثغDerivations

adv ٔ اv ٔ أadjٔأn ؼزًذ ػهٗ يمء انلشاؽ ثـٚ ٘ انز: ثبنُغجخ نغؤال االشزوبم
---------------..........--------------------- ) (كهًخ االشزوبم
:  االشزوبمٙ كٙاػزًذد انٕصاسح انشكم انزبن
)1/2/3(  ارجبع خطخ: ًاد اٌذٛخط

كلمة االشتماق

طبك حاالت لواعد بعد ولبل
الفراغ لالسماء والصفات فان لم
ٌكن منها تؤخذ الخٌار االخرمع

مراعاة االستثناءات

قراءة انجمهت بذون
انفراؽ فإرا

نجمهت بذون انفراؽ
ADJ/ فإرا
ADV =مكتمله
=N/Vغٌر مكتمله

حذد نوع كهمت االشتقبق
حسب انمقبطغ ادنبه

حٌث ان كانت (اسم) ٌعنً ان الفراغ
ٌحتاج (فعل او صفة او ظرف )وبحذف
(N ,ADJ , V( المماطع نحصل على

ist / - ncy / - ant/ment /nce / - /-ity /-y / -ion / -ness / - -er /-or يوبؽغ االعًبء
ic/ - -ive/ -ous/ -al/ -able/ -ing /-ed-d / / ible/-less / - ful /-/ent / يوبؽغ انظلبد
Ly يوبؽغ انظشٔف
en/ fy / ize / ate
دائًبV1 يوبؽغ االكؼبل
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ؽبالد االعًبء
 إٌ ٔعذ ثؼذ انلشاؽ اعى َؼغ طلخ.1
انلشاؽ
ثؼذ انلشاؽ
N
..........................................
N
.......................................

هجم انلشاؽ
طلخ
the , a ,an , some , any , much , many all, ( يؾذداد
).few, this , that , either , no
)in, on ,of , at , with …( ؽشٔف عش
N
........................................
)my, his , her , your , their, its , our ( خٛطلبد يهك
N
....................................
خٛانًهكS
N
...................................
ؽبالد انظلبد
هجم انلشاؽ
انلشاؽ
ثؼذ انلشاؽ
1)very , too , so , more , (  )يكضشاد طلبد1 (اعزضُبء
Adj
N /……
very , too , so , more , ( يكضشاد طلبد
Adv
Adj
be, become ,get , see , taste , find , smell, sound, ( ُخٛاكؼبل يؼ
Adj
..................................
2look , appear
be, become ,get , see , taste , find , smell, sound, ( ُخٛاكؼبل يؼ
Adv
Adj
2look , appear) 2 (اعزضُبء
3.
Adj
N
)be )Ly ظشف
Adj
...................................
)modal (ly  )ظشف3 (اعزضُبء
V1
Be=(am, is , are, was, were, be , been, being )
Adj
N /……
Be=(am, is , are, was, were, be , been, being )) 4 (اعزضُبء
Adv
v/ adj
1. What was the most important ……………….ever ? (organize, organization , organized )
2. The ………..of al kindi was noticed all over the world . (achieve , achievement , achieved )
3. Two minutes in silence were spent in ……..of the author . (memory, memorise , memorable )
4. My ………….was to pursue my study in the U.S.A. (ambitious, ambition , ambitiously )
5. Jordan’s ………………....with Israel wasn‟t accepted .(agree , agreement , agreed )
6. Jordan valley has got a …………….soil .(fertilization, fertile , fertilise ) #####
1. Living without smoking is very ……………(ideally, ideal , idea)
اعزضُبءHe was very ………………organized in his project.(succeed, successful , successfully )
2. The issue looked ……………for most of us . (particularly, particular , particulate )
اعزضُبءThe girl looked ………….annoyed with his attitude . (particularly, particular , particulate )
3. ……..languages are a problem for most interpreters. (region, regional , regionally )
4. She was fully …………………….on her parents . (depend, dependent , dependence )
اعزضُبءHe can easily ……………………..this model . (replicate, replication , replicated )
5. The research about this issue was ……………(sociology, social , socially )
Ali was ……………boy in English . (fluency, fluent , fluently )
 اعزضُبءJordan is ……………….facing a problem with International Monetary Fund.
(economy , economise , economically )
The issue was ……………………difficult .(cretic, critisise , critically )

It has been a ……… food for the patients .1 (nutrition, nutritious , nutritiously)(ٟم١(ِضبي رطج
1.  دغت اٌّمبهغ: اطٛٓ ال١ع اٌىٍّبد ثٛٔ ( دذدnutrition, nutritious , nutritiously)
Noun
adj
adv
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 .1الشأ ثذ ْٚاٌفشاؽ ِ :ىزٍّخ اٌّؼٕٔ : ٝذزبط  adjأ adv
 .2دغت دبالد اٌقفبد ٛ٠ :جذ لجً اٌفشاؽ ِذذد ٚثؼذٖ اعُ ٌزٌه ٔذزبط ٚ adjدغت اٌّمبهغ فبْ اٌقفخ ٟ٘
nutritious
ِضبيAll the programms I watched were …………….2
 education) ( educational , educateدذد ٔٛع اٌىٍّبد ث ٓ١الٛاط  :دغت اٌّمبهغ
noun

v

adj

 .1الشأ ثذ ْٚاٌفشاؽ  :غ١ش ِىزٍّخ اٌّؼٕٔ : ٝذزبط  nأ v
ْم ٕٚعذ ا٘ اعزضُبء يٍ االسثؼّ َ :ؼى ٔعٕد  beنزنك َهـ ٙانغبثن ٔؽغت االعزضُبء َخزبس adj
ٚ .2دغت اٌجذٚي فبْ اٌقفخ ٘educational ٟ
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يشاعؼخ (Grammar )3
.

-1.أعئٍخ رقذ١خ فؼً  :رى ْٛف ٟاٌّٛام١غ اٌزبٌ١خ
انطشٚوخ انًضهٗ نهزؼبيم يغ رظؾٛؼ انلؼم ك ٙكم االصيبٌ :
 .1اػزًذ أال ػهٗ يبهجم انلشاؽ العزجؼبد انًٕاػٛغ اانغجؼّ ك ٙرظؾٛؼ االكؼبل
 .2اهشأ انغًهخ كبيهخ نزؾذٚذ ا٘ صيٍ ركٌٕ كٔ (present, past, future( ّٛرنك يٍ خالل ٔعٕد اكؼبل ك ٙانؾبػش أ انًبػ ٙكٙ
انغًهخ ٔيٍ خالل انكهًبد انذانخ انًغبػذح
 .3ػُذ سثؾ انًٕػٕع ثبؽذ االصيبٌ اثؾش ك ٙروغًٛبد انضيٍ انخبطخ ثبنلؼم يضال صيٍ  presentاثؾش كٙ
( )simple/continuous/ perfect/ perfect continuous

3. Modals of speculation
6. Passive voice

2. If- clauses
5. Used to
8. Reported speech

1. Tenses
4. Gerund
7. Causative

اًَبؽ اشكبل انزظؾٛؼ /ػغ دائشح :
إٌّو اٌّؼزبد correct the verb between brackets : :
) 1. ______________..........__________ (v , v , v
كٛلٛخ يؼشكخ يٕػٕع انزظؾٛؼ:
٠جت اْ ٠ؼشف اٌطبٌت ألِٛ ٞمٛع ٕ٠زّ ٟرقذ١خ اٌفؼً اٌّؼط ٚ ٝرٌه دغت االؽىبي اٌزبٌ١خ ٚدغت ِب لجً اٌفشاؽ :
ؽشٚوخ انزظؾٛؼ
p.p
Is/ are +p.p

was/ were +p.p

ثؼذ انلشاؽ
)(By +sub
always/often
/sometimes
/usually
/every ..
by+s
(yesterday
/ago / last /
in +past time
.. by+s

p.p
V1
Have +p.p
V1
Ving
To +v1
V2
Had +p.p

(v1/v 1+s/
am/is/ are
/has/have/don’t

ِٛلف دبمش
ِٛلف ِبمٟ

دالالد ِبمٟ

٠جٛص جٛاة
اٌؾشه ف ٟاٌجذا٠خ
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انلشاؽ
…………
………….

اؽذ اشكبل ال be
+كبػم ؿٛش ػبهم

………….

+كبػم ؿٛش ػبهم

…………
…………
…………
…………
…………

Have/has / had / having + object
Must / cant / may / might / could

Causative
Speculation

Used to/ didn’t use to
Be used toاشكبل
used
S+ said / told
S+ said / told

Used to
سكضصصصصصص
Reported
speech

.ػُذ ٔعٕد عًم يُوٕنخ ثبألكؼبل said / told
ٔيؾٕنخ كهٓب إال كؼهٓب ٚظؼػ انلؼم انًؼطٗ
ؽغت رؾٕٚالد االكؼبل
If + (v1/v 1+s/ am/is/ are
)/has/have/don’t +v1/ doesn’t +v1

If – clauses
)(0

…………
…………

…………..

هجم انلشاؽ

انًٕػٕع
Passive voice

17

If – clauses
(1)
If – clauses
(2)
If – clauses
(3)
Gerund (1 )
Gerund (2 )
Gerund (3 )

اةٛص جٛج٠
خ٠ اٌجذاٟاٌؾشه ف
اةٛص جٛج٠
خ٠ اٌجذاٟاٌؾشه ف
اةٛص جٛج٠
خ٠ اٌجذاٟاٌؾشه ف

+v1/ doesn’t
+v1)
Will (not) +v1

If + (v1/v 1+s/ am/is/ are
/has/have/don’t +v1/ doesn’t +v1)
If + (v2 / were /had/ didn’t +v1)

…………..

If + (had /not+ p.p )

………….

avoid ,enjoy ,mind , risk can't
standف٠ رقشٞثب
afford, manage, need , offer, plan
,want, hope, intend expectقٚثب٘ رظش
Stop

…………

Ving

………….

To + v1

…………

………….

لف ِؤلذٛر
ُلف دائٛر

Would(not)+v1
Would have p.p

To+ v1
Ving

The tunnel was ……….by the government . (build)
built
Goods canbe………….in Jordan by lorries . (transport)
transported
Trees ………usually ……..at night . (water )
are watered
New cars ………….in Germany in 2011 . (produce )
were produced
I didn‟t write the letter . I had it ………by my secretary. (write)
written
We aren‟t going to water the garden. We are going to have the garden …… by someone .(water) --watered
- He must…………..his work

today. (finish)
finish
- She can't……………… them about you yesterday. (tell)
I used to ………….. shopping in the local supermarket. (go)
There didn't use to………………. so much pollution . (be)
He says he is used to………………… there now. (live

have told
go

be
living

He ……..play chess at age 10. (use to)
used to
Our grandmother used…….us stories at bedtime . (tell)

to tell

He said he ……..lunch early (have)
.had
He said he ……..Petra the previous day (visit)
had visited
“We always have a good social life “ “
He said they------------ (always have) a good social life. Always had

If you boil water, it ……………
(evaporate )
evaporates
If Hamdan doesn’t leave at nine, he ………….. the plane. (miss)
If Ali had his own computer, he ……………….his report now . (type)
If I had encountered any difficulties, I ………….my teacher. (consult )

will miss
would type
would have consulted

Do you mind ……….- me with this difficult task. (help)
helping
I want ………………….. a tablet, but Iam broke at the moment . (get )
to get
She stopped ……………..…… to class when she got sick. (go)
to go
I had the car repaired because it stopped……….. (work)
working
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Simple present
مضارع بسٌط
+ v1+s
+v1

Always, often ,
sometimes , never ,
usually , every
..,seldom. +fact
+time table
-She always sleeps
early
- water boils at 100C
- The train leaves at
10:p.m

present Continuous
مضارع مستمر
I +am + ving
is + ving
We /they / you +  جّغ+ are +ving

Yesterday , ago , last
.., in + ٙصيٍ يبػ

Present Perfect
continuous مضارع
تام مستمر

+have+ p.p
+ has + p.p

+have+been +ving
+ has +been +ving

Now , at present , at the moment
, today , look , listen , nowadays

Already , just , yet , ,
never , ever , recently
, lately ,so far , up to
now
خ ثششؽ عًهخٚؼ ؽظشٛيلبر
يُلشدح

All+time , how long ,
the
whole day
خٚؼ ؽظشٛيلبر
عٕاء عًهخ يُلشدح
أ يضدٔعخ ثششؽ ٔعٕد كؼم
خَٛ انغًهخ انضبٙيؼبسع ك

They are watching TV at the
moment

I have already written
the report

I have been studying all
the night
I feel tired
because I have
been working all
day

Simple past
ماضً بسٌط
v2

Present perfect
مضارع تام

Past Continuous
ماضً مستمر

Past perfect
ماضً تام

I +was + ving
We /they / you +  جّغ+ were
+ving
While , as , ٙصيٍ يبػ+ ٔهذ يؾذد

Past Perfect
continuous

+had + p.p

+had been +ving

After , before , , by + ٍ صيAll+time , how long
 يغزًشٙ ا٘ عًهخ يضدٔعخ رؾزٕ٘ يبػٙيبػ
, the whole day

ؾ ٔانؼكظٛ ثغٙ ثًبػَٙظؾؼ انشن انضبٚ
) ِؼ أػالٛؼ (ػُذ ٔعٕد انًلبرٛطؾ

 ربوٙا٘ عًهخ يضدٔعخ رؾزٕ٘ يبػ
ؾٛ ثغٙ ثًبػَٙظؾؼ انشن انضبٚ
ؼٛؼ (ػُذ ٔعٕد انًلبرٛٔانؼكظ طؾ

خ ثششؽٚؼ ؽظشٛيلبر
ٙ يبػَٙعًهخ يضدٔعخ كؼهٓب انضب
ؾٛثغ

) ِاػال

We went to Petra last
week

While I was playing , I fell down

Simple future
مستمبل بسٌط
will +v1

ٙهشاس كغبئ/ مٛرُجؤ ثذٌٔ دن

be going to +v1 ّهشاس يخؾ ؽ ن/ مٛرُجؤ يغ دن

After I had cooked the
food , I served it

Future Continuous
مستمبل مستمر
I .we. he .she . you .they .it+ will +be + ving

ًلذ ِذذد ِٓ اٌّغزمجٚ ٟؾظم فٚ ْٛى١دذس ع

I had been studying all
the night when she left

Future perfect
مستمبل تام
I .we. he .she . you
.they .it+ will
+have+p.p

لذٚ ٟ فُٙٓزٛدذس ع
ًِذذد ِٓ اٌّغزمج
Tomorrow , next .., in the future

This time + صيٍ يغزوجم, in two years time

I think it will rain tomorrow

I will be driving to London this time next week

By+ صيٍ يغزوجم
........... صيٍ يغزوجمfor
….

I will have studied
all the lessons by
tomorrow .

)v1+s= doesn’t +v1)v2= didn’t +v1)()v1= don’t +v1)( : لشمها األول ماعداnot تنفى األفعال بإضافة
v1(do+s+v1?) / v1+s (does +s+ v1?)v2(did +s v1?) : نكون األسئلة بوضع الشك األول لٌل الفاعل ما عدا
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مشاكل المفاتٌح المشتركة
المفاتٌح المشتركة

حل مشكلتها

امثلة

Since /for
Present perfect:
has/have +p.p
present perfect
continuous: :
has/have +been
+ving
/past perfect:
had +p.p
/past perfect
continuous :
had +been
+ving

ان تواجدت فً جملة منفردة ٌجوز الحلٌن مضارع تام.1 .
وتام مستمر
:  ان تواجدت فً جملة مزدوجة انظر لفعل الجملة الثانٌة.2
 لعبة+ ان كان مضارع ضع مضارع تام او تام مستمر#
الوزارة
 لعبة+ ان كان ماضً ضع ماضً تام او تام مستمر#
الوزارة
:  لعبة الوزارة لمنع حلٌن.3

1. I ……..chess for an hour (play )
: ًاٌذhave played /have been playing
_________________________________
____
2. I feel tired because I ……for 10 hours
.(work)
: ًاٌذhave worked /have been
working
I felt tired because I ……for 10 hours
.(work)
: ًاٌذhad worked /had been
working
___________________________
_____-

Already ,
just , never
Present perfect:
has/have +p.p
/past perfect:
had +p.p

When / by
the time
/past perfect:
had +p.p
/past perfect
continuous :
had +been
+ving
Past continuous :
was/were +ving
/ simple present
: v1/v1+s

20

vingًاٌذ1. has/have /had + been+ ………
2. has/have /had……… +ving (be)
ً اٌذBeen

(v1)

3. has/have /had……….
(be+v1)
been+ving ًاٌذ
4. ……………
(be+v1)
has/have +been+ving ًاٌذ
5. …………..been +ving
(have)
has/ have

3. They have been…….chess for an hour . ( play
)
playing : ًاٌذ
They have ………playing chess for an hour . ( be )
been : ًاٌذ
They have …….chess for an hour . (be, play )
been playing : ًاٌذ
They ………...chess for an hour . (be, play )
have been playing : ًاٌذ
He ………been playing chess for an hour .(have )
Has ًاٌذ

ان تواجدت فً جملة منفردةٌكون الحل فمط مضارع تام.1 1. We ….already …….the film .(watch )
:  ان تواجدت فً جملة مزدوجة انظر لفعل الجملة الثانٌة. : ًاٌذhave watched
ان كان مضارع ضع مضارع تام# 2. She istiredbecauseshe
ان كان ماضً ضع ماضً تام# …..never……hard . (work ) : انؾمhas
never worked
She wastiredbecauseshe
…..never……hard . (work ) : انؾمhad
never worked
1. By the time /When -----+v2-------,
v2/was/were +ving /had+p.p /had been +ving
2. By the time /When -----+ (was/were +ving
/had+p.p /had been +ving), -------- v2

By the time /When -----+v1/v1+s-------, will
+v1

1. when I arrived home , she …………the
food . (cook )
cooked / was cooking / had : انؾهٕل انًًكُخ
cooked / had been cooking
when I was playing/had played / had been
playing chess , she ………. . (leave ) انؾم
: ذٛانٕؽleft

When she comes , I ………………….her .
will tell : ذٛ( انؾم انٕؽtell)
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:Re-write……… -: ثبنُغجخ ألعئهخ إػبدح كزبثخ انغًم
: انًُؾ انؼبو ألعئهخ االػبدح
1.

Complete the following sentences so that the new sentence is similar in meaning
to the one before it, then write it down in your ANSWER BOOKLET:

1.Modals of speculations
2.Passive
3.Reported speech
4.Causative
13. linkers
اعى انًٕػٕع
1.
Modals of
speculation
2. passive voice
3. Reported speech
4. Causative

: ٖع دغت األؽىبي أدٔبٛمِٛ ٞة إػبدح وزبثزٗ ثآٍٛدذد اٌّط
5. Modal (have to )
9. Used to
2. Modal (mustn’t )
10. Relative clauses
3. Modal ( should)
11. Cleft sentences
12. American / British English
4. After/ before
14. if –type 0
15. tenses

 االػبدحٙانشكم انٕصاس٘ ك
)I’m sure/ unsure + …………….s + v ……………..
1. S + must / can‟t / may/ might / could + ………………………..
S
V
O________________________________________

O

“__________________________________________عًهخ.”
S+said/ told ………………………………………………..
S+ ask / قٚثب٘ رظش+ O1+to +v1 +O2
S……………………………………………………………………

Modal (have to )
Have to+v1
Don’t have to
5.

it’s necessary to +v1
it’s not necessary to +v1 / غٕص انؼكظٚ/ اؽلع

Modal (mustn’t )

6.

Modal (should)

7.

After / before

8.

Used to

Mustn’t +v1
be not allowed to +v1 اؽلع/ غٕص انؼكظٚ/ ا
S+ should/ shouldn’t +v1
If …………………………………………………
______________________then_____________________
_______________________.______________________
After ………………………………………………………………………..
Before ……………………………………………………………………………..
1. ---------------v2 --------------  كؼم يضجذ, but now ---------------- )ٙ)كؼم يُل
S……… ……………………………………………….
2. ---------------v2 -------------- ٙ كؼم يُل, but now ---------------- ))كؼم يضجذ
S……… ……………………………………………….
3. S + wasn’t /weren’t in the habit of +ving
#it was/wasn’t normal/usual/ahabit for +s to +v1
S……… ……………………………………………….
S…… ……………………………………………….
4. S+ is /are /am in the habit of +ving
It is/isn’t +normal/usual/ a habit …..to +v1
S…… …….. ……………………………………………….
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5. S+ would often +v1 , but now ----------------------S……………………………………………………………
9.

Relative clauses

10.

Cleft sentences

._________________ . ____________________ (wh-)
N, ……………………………………………………………..
----------------------------------------------- جملة تحتوي كلمات
It ………………………………………………………………………………………………………
S+v---------------------------------------------------------------------What ………………………………………………………………………………………….
----------------------------------------------- جملة تحتوي كلمات
The person ………………………
The thing ………………………
The time ………………………
The place ………………………
The way ………………………
The reason ………………………
The event

11. Linkers
(consequently/as a
consequence /as a
result /therefore/thus/
for this reason/)
(however/
nevertheless/although/
despite /on the one
hand…on the other
hand /whereas)
12. If type 0
13. American /
British
English

______________ انشكم االٔل._____________) ( اداح سثؾ
َٙ______________________انشكم انضب.______________
………………………………………………اداح سثؾ

---- قٍٚ كؼهّ ثب٘ رظشٛ ؽذس يؼ------- . ----------قٚزجؼّ كؼهّ ثب٘ رظشٚ  ؽذس-------If ………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………..
ًجملة باالمرٌك
ًجملة بالبرٌطان---------------------------

14. Tenses
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... ؽشم انؾم نكم يٕػٕع
ٍ اهٕاط نًغبػذح انطالةٛم ثٛ اٌ ركٌٕ اػبدح انغًم ثٕعٕد دن: يٍ انًزٕهغ

ϢϢϢϢ

1.  افؼبي االعزٕزبط/ ش االدزّبالد١ رفغ/Modals of speculation

-: ِخ انؼجبسح صى َؾذد انلؼم ثؼذ انؼجبسح ٔ َطجن ؽغت انوٕاػذ أدَبٚ انجذاٙ* َؾذد ك
(am , is , are , v1, v1+s , will+v1 ( ِنبسع ِضجذ
amn‟t , isn‟t , aren‟t , don‟t+v1, doesn‟tv1 , won‟t +v( ِٟنبسع ِٕف
was, were , v2 , had , has/have +p.p (  ِضجذِٟبم
wasn‟t , weren‟t ,didn‟t+ v1, hadn‟t , hasn‟t /haven‟t +p.p( ٟ ِٕفِٟبم
َ ِضجذ ِب ػذا ِنبسع رب/ ٌٗ = ِنبسع ثؤؽىبMust + v1
ٟ ِٕف/ ِنبسع
=
Can't + v1
 ِضجذ/ ِٟبم
= Must have + p.p
ٟ ِٕف/ ٟ = ِبمCan’t + have + p.p

Sure , certain ,
Certainly , I know ,
definitely
Un Sure, not certain,
possible, probable, look
like, I doubt / believe /
think, perhaps, may be,
probably

َ ِضجذ ِب ػذا ِنبسع رب/ ٌٗ = ِنبسع ثؤؽىبMay, might , could + v1
ٟ ِٕف/ = ِنبسع
May, might , could + not + v1
 ِضجذ/ ِٟبم
= May, might , could have + p.p
= May, might, could + not + have + p.p
ٟ ِٕف/
ِٟبم

1.
Perhaps the exam is difficult. (might)
The exam ……………………………………
ً (اٌذmight be difficult )
2.
I‟m sure the exam was difficult .(must)
The exam …………………………………………………. ً اٌذmust have been difficult )
2. Passive.
ٗلٛ فX مغٛ اٌجٍّخ ثٟي فٛ اؽطت اٌّفؼ.أ
)يْٛ لجً اٌّفؼٛى٠(  اٌجٍّخٟ ٔذذد اٌفؼً ف.ة
اػذٛ ل3 اال٘زّبَ ةٚ اػذ اٌّشفمخٛ ٔىزت لبػذح اٌفؼً دغت اٌم.د

Active
1- v2
didn‟t+v1
2.. v1/ v1+s
3. has/have +p.p

passive
o+was,were+p.p
o+wasn‟t,weren‟t+p.
_____________0+ is/are +p.p
_____________0 +has/have +been +p.p

: يضبل ػبو
1- They have transport goods hundreds of kilometers inside China since 1780.
Goods have been transported hundreds of kilometers inside China since 1780

.

goods يٛ اؽطت اٌّفؼ- 1
)have transported ( )يٛ( لجً اٌّفؼ. ٗمغ خو رذزٛ ٔذذد اٌفؼً ث- 2
0 +has/have +been +p.p -: ً وزبثخ لبػذح اٌفؼ- 3
-:ً ِؾبوٞك ِشاػبح أ١ لجً اٌزطج- 4
) = طلشp.p ق الٚ ايالء أ رظشٙ ا٘ خطأ ك.3  ػذو اكًبل انغًهخ ثؼذ انًلؼٕل.2 خَٛ اَضال انًلؼٕل صب.1 ( :  اخطبء انطالة:  ْبو$$
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3. REPORTED
ٛ٘ ي وّبٛزذ٠ إثمبء ِب الٚ الد٠ٛي اٌزذٚب دغت جذٌٙٛدٚ بٙمغ خو رذزٛ اٌجٍّخ اٌّؼطبح ثٟخ ف١ِٕش اٌض١اٌزؼبثٚ اٌنّبئشٚ  دذد األفؼبي-1
: ِخ أدَبُٛش انضيٛالد انؼًبئش ٔ األكؼبل ٔ انزؼبثٕٚغت أٔالً ؽلع رؾٚ*

Rules for changing the pronouns :
Direct

Indirect

I
Me
My
We
Us
Our
This
These
Here
You (sub)
me , us , him , her , them
You (obj)
me , us , him , her , them
Your
me , us , him , her , them

He /she
Him /her
His /her
They
Them
Their
That
Those
There
I , we, he ,she ,they
Me, us ,him ,her , them
My, our , his ,her , their

Rules for changing the verbs :

Direct

Indirect

v1, v1+s
Am/ is
are
Don‟t /doesn‟t +v1
Has /have
Will/ shall/ may /can/ must ..+v1
Was/ were
V2
Didn‟t +v1

V2
was
were
Didn‟t +v1
had
Would/should/might /could /had to +v1
Had been
Had +p.p
Hadn‟t +p.p

Rules for changing time expressions :
Direct

Indirect

Today
Tonight
Tomorrow
Next…
Last …
Yesterday
Now
ago

That day
That night
The day after
The …..after
The …before
The day before
Then
Before

" Iwill do my best tomorrow to achieve my goals "
He said that -------------------------------------------I
he :ًاٌذ
Will
would
My
his
Tomorrow
the day after
My
his
He said that he would do his best the day after to achieve his goals .
ٙ كٙ ا٘ خطأ ايالئ.4 ش يؾٕنخٛ ػذو اَضال ا٘ كهًخ ؿ.3 م ا٘ كهًخ يطهٕثخٕٚ ػذو رؾ.2 شٛخ انغًهخ ثؾشف كجٚ ثذا.1 : اخطبء انطالة
كم االخطبء =طلش---- خ انغًهخٚ َٓبٙ ػذو ٔػغ َوطخ ك.5 قٚانزظش/ انكهًّ انًؾٕنخ
you/ your : / يشكهخ
ي صُ دذدٛ ِفؼٟٙثؼذٖ فٚ ً فبػٟٙد٘ب لجً اٌفؼً فٛجٛرٌه ثٚ  اٌذً دذد اْ وبٔذ ادذّ٘بٟب ِٓ اٌفؼً ٌزٌه لجً اٌجذء فٙلؼِٛ ي دغتٛ ِفؼْٚ فبػً اٛلذ رى
يٛدٚ ي اٌنّبئشٚاٌّخبهت دغت جذ
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You+v ًفبػ
You ----------me = I
You ------- --us = we
You ------- him = he
You ----------her = she
You ------- --them = they

V+ You+يِٛفؼ
You ----------me =me
You ------- --us = us
You ------- him = him
You ----------her = her
You ------- --them = them

your
You ----------me =my
You ------- --us = our
You ------- him = his
You ----------her = her
You ------- --them = their

“I saw you as you were in your garden .””
He told me he had seen me as I had been in my garden .
He told us he had seen us as we had been in our garden .
He told him he had seen him as he had been in his garden .
He told her he had seen her as she had been in her garden .
He told them he had seen them as they had been in their garden .
He told Ali he had seen him as he had been in his garden .
He told Muna he had seen her as she had been in her garden .
He told the girls he had seen them as they had been in their garden
He said he had seen him as he had been in his garden .
4. Causative (have)
: ٌٟ اٌؾىً اٌزب: ة فموٍٛاٌّط
S+ ask / قٚثب٘ رظش+ O1+to +v1 +O2
S……………………………………………………………………
S +have/ رُبعتask +O2+P.P
(ask=have) (asks=has) (asked=had) (be asking=be having ) (have asked =have had ) (mod+ask =mod+have )

I asked someone to fix my computer. (had)
I ……………………………………………………
ًاٌذI had my computer fixed.

5. Modal (have to )
Have to+v1
Has to +v1
it’s necessary to +v1
Don’t have to +v1
it’s not necessary to +v1 / غٕص انؼكظٚ/ اؽلع
Doesn’t have to
1. You don’t have to sleep early. (have)
It …………………….……………….
: ًاٌذis not necessary to sleep early
2. It is necessary to study hard for exams. (have)
You …………………….……………….
: ًاٌذhave to study hard for exams .

6. Modal (mustn’t )
Mustn’t +v1

be not allowed to +v1 اؽلع/ غٕص انؼكظٚ/ ا

You aren’t allowed to smoke in patients‟ rooms . (must)
You ……………………………….
: ًاٌذmustn‟t smoke in patients‟ rooms .

7. Modal (should )
 اؽلعShould +v1

if I were you, I would +v1

You should start revision before exams. (would)
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If …………………………………………….
: ًاٌذI were you , I would start revision before exams .

8. after / before
After + )ً (لجhad+p.p …., ……( (ثؼذv2 : ٖ ادٔبٛ٘ اسثو وّبٚ ٜ جٍّخ دقٍذ لجً االخشٞدذد ا
Before + ) (ثؼذv2 …., ……( ً(لجhad+p.p
The volcano began to erupt. All the people left the island. (after)
After ………………………………………………………….
Before ………………………………………………………….
After the volcano had begun to erupt, they left the island . ًاٌذ
Before they left the island, the volcano had begun to erupt,. ًاٌذ

9. Used to / be used to
Used to +v1 = past habit
ٙ انًبػٙرذل ػهٗ ػبدح ك
be used to +ving /noun = present habit  انؾبػشٙرذل ػهٗ ػبدح ك
:  االػبدحٙانشكم انًزٕهغ ك

1. ---------------v2--------------  فؼً ِضجذ, but now ---------------- )ٟ)فؼً ِٕف
S………used to +v1……………………………………………….
Rashed went swimming every morning, but now he doesn't. (use )
Rashed ………………………………………………………
: انؾمused to go swimming every morning.
2. ---------------v2-------------- ٟ فؼً ِٕف, but now ---------------- ))فؼً ِضجذ
S………didn’t use to +v1……………………………………………….
2.My grandparents didn't send emails when they were my age. (use)
My grandparents………………………………………………………
: انؾمdidn’t use to send emails when they were my age.
3. S+ was/ were in the habit of +ving
s + wasn’t /weren’t in the habit of +ving
#it was/wasn’t normal/usual/ahabit for +s to +v1
S………used to +v1……………………………………………….
S……didn‟t use to +v1……………………………………………….
Ali was in the habit of smoking .(use)
Ali ………………………………… : ًاٌذused to smoke
Ali wasn’t in the habit of smoking .(use)
Ali ………………………………… : ًاٌذdidn‟t use to smoke
It was normal for Ali to sleep early
Ali …………………………………../used to sleep early .
4. S+ is /are /am in the habit of +ving
It is/isn’t +normal/usual/ a habit …..to +v1
S…… is/isn’t /are/aren’t /am/amn’t used to +ving
……………………………………………….
1. Ali is in the habit of smoking .(use)
Ali ……………………………………………… : ً اٌذis used to smoking
2. It is normal for me to study until late .
I am …………………………………. : ً اٌذused to studying until late .
It is normal for students to revise before exams .
Students ……………………… ًاٌذare used to revising before exams
5. S+ would often +v1 , but now ----------------------26
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S……used to+v1.
Students would often walk to school , but now most of them take a bus .
Students …………………………….. : ًاٌذused to walk to school .

10. Relative clauses: ًفٌٛاؽجبٖ جًّ ا
ْٚء ثذٟي ؽٛخ د١ِبد امبفٍٛذف الػطبء ِؼٙرٚ )relative pronouns ( ًفٌٛ ػجبسح ػٓ اؽجبٖ جًّ رجذأ ثنّبئش اٟ٘
: ًفٌٛػبْ رؾًّ مّبئش اٛٔ ٟ٘ٚ . ذح٠ٓ جٍّخ جذ٠ٛاٌذبجخ ٌزى
Who
للفاعل والمفعول العالل
Which
للفاعل والمفعول غٌر العالل
Whose
خ١ٌٍٍّى
When
ًللفاعل والمفعول الزمن
Whereٟٔي اٌّىبٛاٌّفؼٚ ًٌٍفبػ
That
للفاعل والمفعول العالل غٌر العالل

:  اشكال االعادة: هام
1. _________________ . ____________________ (wh-)
2._________________ . ____________________ (wh-)
N, ……………………………………………………………..
3. _________________ . ____________________
Who

which

when

4.
Who
which
when
1._________________ . ____________________
2._________________ . ____________________
: ٓ١ اٌجٍّزٟلغ االعُ اٌّزىشس فِٛ  اٌشثو دغت: الربط بضمائر الوصل
N1/فاعل
----------------------------------------.

N2فاعل
----------------------------------------------

ٚا
N1/فاعل

----------------------------------------.
N1/فاعل

N2/مفعول
----------------------------------------------

+Wh- ٕبعت٠)N2)+ جٍّخN2 + خ جٍّخ١ثمN1
:ِضبي

The woman was young .
The woman gave him the money .
The woman who gave him the money was young.
The woman was young .
I met her in the club.
The woman who / whom I met in the club was young.

N1/مفعول

-----------------(1)----------------------.

N2/فاعل
-----------------------(2)-----------------------

ٚا
N1/مفعول

----------------------------------------.

N2/مفعول

----------------------------------------------

ٟ٘ وّبٌٝٚاٌجٍّخ اال+Wh- ٕبعت٠)N2)+ خ١جٍّخ ثمN2
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ٚا
N1/فاعل,

+Wh- ٕبعت٠)N1 )+, جٍّخN2 بٙٔٚثذ

I cut down the tree . The tree was fruitless .
I cut down the tree which was fruitless
ٚ اThe tree which I cut down was fruitless
I bought the car. I gave it my father.
I bought the car which I agave to my father .
The car which I bought I gave to my father .
 قد يعطى الطالب جملتان منفصلتان وتبدا االعادة باسم متبوعا بفاصلة وهنا يجب وضع فاصلة اخرى عند االنتواء من الجملة الثانجة: هام

London is a huge city. It's the capital of the UK.
London,…………………………………………………………
London, which is the capital of theUK, is a huge city .
11. Cleft sentences
1. It –clefts 2. What –cleft 3. Wh- clefts :  إَاع3 ) ٔنٓبemphasis( ذ اؽذ اؽشاف انغًهخٛعًم رغزخذو نزبك
: ذ ثبالَٕاع انضالصخٛخ نهزبكٛاؽلع انطشم انزبن
 أ ثهٌٕ ؿبين/  رؾزّ خؾ/ ٍٍٛ هٕعٕٛػغ انطشف انًؤكذ ثٛ ع: يالؽظّ ْبيخ

it  رجذأ ةٟ اٌجًّ اٌفبفٍخ اٌز:it-clefts .1

1. IT + BE يُبعت+ ِذٛانطشف انًشاد رأك+ WH-+ ش ٔطم يُبعتًٛػ+  انغًهخ ثذٌٔ انًؤكذٙثبه
The Olympic Games were held in London in 2012 CE.
It ………………………………………………………………………….(London )
It was London where The Olympic Games were held in 2012 CE

) ًفٌٛذ ثنّبئش ا١ (اٌزبوwh- cleft sentences) . .2
The person who ………………………+ be …+ ًاعُ اٌفبػ
The thing that ………………………+ be …+  اٌذذس/ءٟاعُ اٌؾ
The time when ………………………+ be …+ ْاعُ اٌضِب
The place where ………………………+ be …+ ْاعُ اٌّىب
The way in which ………………………+ be …+ ٗم٠اعُ اٌطش
The reason why………………………+ be …+ اٌغجت
The event that ………………………...+be + اٌذذس
بٙ١ٍثىٍّبد رذي ػperson/thing/ place/ time ص اعزجذاي اٌىٍّبدٛج٠ : ِالدظخ ٘بِخ
: ّٙ ثبنشكم انزبنٛغٕص انجذء ثبالعى انًشكض ػهٚ : يالؽظخ ْبيخ
 االعى انًشكض+ be + the person/ place /time /reason + wh- + ٓبٛش انًشكض ػهٛانغًهخ ؿ$$$$$$$$$

Huda won the prize for Art last year .
The person ……………………………………………
: ًاٌذwho won the prize for Art last year
Huda was ………………………………………………
: ًاٌذthe person who won the prize for Art last year
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12. .Linkers اد اٌشثوٚاد
ىٛانغجت دائًب هجهٓب ٔاْزًبو ثؼاليبد انزشه: خٛغخ ؽغت االشكبل انزبنٛرشثؾ عجت َٔز
__________________عجت.
_________ٗلؼٛجخ ِز١_____ٔزAs a result,
Therefore,
Consequently ,
In this way,
Thus ,
In consequence ,
For this/ that reason ,
Contradicting clauses: ادٔاد سثو اٌزٕبلل
: خ١ٌلؼٗ دغت االؽىبي اٌزبٛش ِز١جخ غ١ٔزٚ رشثو عجت
_____ٗلؼٛش ِز١جخ غ١_____ٔز-

1. __________________عجت.
However ,
Nevertheless ,

,
The lecture was boring and irrelevant. However, , some of the students began to participate.
1. ____ ٗلؼٛش ِز١جخ غ١ ______ٔزalthough
__________عجتdespite
,whereas
) ٌ)ػهٗ انشؿى اAlthough ____(عجتs+v)______ , _____ٗلؼٛجخ ِز١_____ٔز) ٌ)ػهٗ انشؿى اDespite____(عجتn/adj+n/ving )______ , _____ٗلؼٛش ِز١جخغ١_____ٔز
) ٍٛ ؽٙ)ٔكWhereas,____(عجتs+v)______ , _____ٗلؼٛش ِز١جخغ١_____ٔز
2. On the one hand, -------fact/way of thinking .On the other hand,-------- fact/way of thinking

1. Join/rewrite the following using the linker between brackets: خ يغزخذيب اداحٛؾ انغًم انزبنٚ اس: 1 ًَؾ
ٍ اهٕاطٛؾ ثٚانش
ٖلؼٗ ) صُ اسثو دغت اػالٛش اٌّز١غ/ ٗلؼٛجخ (اٌّز١إٌزٚ دذد اٌغجت
Many people were rescued easily. All houses were flooded by the heavy rain. (Nevertheless)
All houses were flooded by the heavy rain. Nevertheless, many people were rescued easilyًاٌذ
We should be careful. The „Internet of Things „sounds exciting
Although ………………………………………………………………………
: انؾمAlthough The „internet of things „sounds exciting, we should be careful.

غ انًكزجبدًٛخ ٔعًٛٚال رُغٗ انؾظٕل ػهٗ َغخخ األعئهخ انًزٕهؼخ يٍ األكبد
Functions: ًَؾ2
1. : Study the following sentence and answer the question that follows
Using internet can be useful. However, if we use it wrongly , it could be dangerous
What is the function of using however in the above sentence ?
: كم ادٔاد انزُبهغshowing opposition
: كم ادٔاد انُزبئظshowing results
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Punctuation )// )Editing : ًَؾ3
(The exam was easy, Therefore, the students passed . …….
X = ,Therefore

خ١اٌقذ.Therefore

13. if clause type o )
---- ف٠ رقشٞٓ فؼٍٗ ثب١ دذس ِؼ------- . ---------- ف٠ رقشٞزجؼٗ فؼٍٗ ثب٠  دذس-------If ………(v1/v1+s)………………,………v1/v1+s……………………………….
You press the button and the computer will work .
If …………………………………………………………………………
If you press the button , the computer works

14. American English (AE)

vs. British English (BE)

British English (BE)

American English (AE)

1. Present perfect : has/have +p.p
2. Hasn‟t /haven‟t +p.p
3. Has/have+ ًفبػ+p.p?
I have written the letter
Ihaven’t written the letter
Have you written the letter ?
Have you been to +place ? َكشخ
1. Has +already /just+ p.p
2. Hasn‟t /haven‟t +p.p yet.
3. Has/have+ ًفبػ+/everp.pyet?
I have justseen the film .
I haven’t seen the film yet .
Have you seen the film yet?
Have you everseen the film?
)ٍّه٠ ٕٝظ ثّؼ١ٌ( Get
got
got

1. Simple past : v2
2. didn’t +v1
3. Did + كبػم+ v1 +?
I wrote the letter
I didn’t write the letter
Did you write the letter?
Did you go to +place ?
1. already /just+V2
2.
didn‟t +v1yet
3. Did + ًفبػ+v1 + yet?
I just saw the film
I didn’t see the film yet .
Did you see the film yet?
Get

He had got us some ice cream

got

gotten

He had gotten us some ice cream

1. has/have +got
انزًهك
2. Hasn‟t /haven‟t +got
3. Has/have+ ًفبػ+got ?
I have got a sister.
I haven’t got a sister

1. Has /have
2. Doesn’t have / don’t have
3. Does + كبػم+have +?
Do +  كبػم+ have?
I have a sister

Have you got a sister?

I don’t have a sister
Do youhave a sister?

British

our

ise

re

ogue

mme

ae

oe

ise

doubling

American

or

ize

er

og

m

e

e

ice

No doubling

(colour, , recognise, centre, dialogue, programme, archaeology, homoeopathy ,practise(v)/practice(n)
Jeweller)
(color, , recognize, center, dialog, program, archeology, homeopathy, practice (v/n), Jeweler )
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5. Have
Have a look
It‟s time to have a break
Have a rest
Have a look

Take
Take a look
It‟s time for recess
Take a rest
Take a look

 يظؼذlift
قٛسط
pavement
بدٕٚ ؽهsweets
اعبصح
holiday
قٚ انخشautumn
 صثبنخrubbish
ٍٚ ثُضpetrol
يؼٓذconservatoire
 شوخﬂat
خٛذنٛطchemist's
ٌٕ ثُطهtrousers
بسحٛطُذٔم انغBoot (of a car)
ذٕٚ ثغكbiscuit
ش يذسعخٚيذHead teacher
Goodness

Elevator
Sidewalk
Candy
Vacation
Fall
garbage, trash
gas
conservatory
apartment
drugstore
pants
Trunk
Cookie
Principle of a school
Gosh

Rewrite the following in American English :
1. I have just returned from a holiday in the centre of Cyprus./ I just returned from a
vacation in the center of Cyprus .
2. 'Goodness, you've got very tall!' said my aunt.// 'Gosh, you've gotten very tall!' said my aunt.
3. Have you ever been to an aquarium? // Did you go to an aquarium yet?
4. We're too late - the bus has just left. // We're too late - the bus left already
5. I think it's time to have a break. /// I think it's time for recess
6. I haven't done my homework yet. // I didn't do my homework yet.

غ انًكزجبدًٛخ ٔعًٛٚال رُغٗ انؾظٕل ػهٗ َغخخ االعئهخ انًزٕهؼخ يٍ االكبد
15.

(tenses )ظبئف االفؼبيٚ ُٙ فٍٝؼزّذ ػ٠$$$$$$$
: ٙسكض ػهٗ انزبن

1. Muna started writing the essay at 5p.m . it’s 10 p.m and she’s still writing . $$$$
Muna …………………………………………..since 5p.m (has been writing the essay) ًاٌذ
2. S + intend to +v1
$$$$
S ……………………………………………….
ً اٌذbe +planning to /going to +v1
3. It‟s expected in the end of this century no diseases will be left.
By ………………………………………………………………………..
By the end of this century no diseases will have been left . ًاٌذ
4. Within fifty years scientists will invent a device that enables blind people to see .
In fifty years time …………………………………………………………………..
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In fifty years time scientistswill be inventing a device that enables blind people to see ًاٌذ
5. before long , all cars will be environmentally friendly
Before long, ……..……………………………………………………………………………………..
Before long all cars will have been environmentally friendly. ًاٌذ
6. You can borrow this book tomorrow because I will finish it by then .
By tomorrow ……………………………………………….so you can borrow it .
By tomorrow I will have finished the book
7. It‟s 3 o‟clock now, so Ali‟s flight arrived at Queen Alia International Airport .
It‟s 3 o‟clock now……………………………………………………………..
It‟s 3 o‟clock nowAli‟s flight will have arrived at Queen Alia International Airport.
8. My mother lost her purse yesterday. She shopped in the market all day .
Before my mother ……………………………………………………….
Before my mother lost her purse yesterday, she had been shopping in the market all day.
16. Articles

a/ an
ايالء+ ٘ضٛرؾلع االعزخذايبد ثبالَغه

1. not knowing what/who is being spoken about يغ االعى انُكشح
I bought a car.
2. before countable nouns when mentioned for the first time  شخض أل يشح/ءٙػُذ ركش ش
Ali lives in a big house. There is a garden next to it with an apple tree .

THE

1. Knowing what/who is being spoken about. ىًٛظ نهزؼٛض ٔنٛنهزخظ
اٌ ٔعذ ؽشٔف عش أ ػًبئش ٔطم ثؼذ االعى كٕٓ يخظض

The book on the table is mine

/

The car which I bought was expensive

2. With unique nouns : ذح يٍ َٕػٓبٚيغ االعًبء انلش
The Earthgoes round the Sun
3. Talking about seas, oceans, rivers, groups of islands, mountain ranges and
countries that include the in their name. طبد ٔاالَٓبس ٔيغًٕػبد انغضسٛاعًبء انجؾبس ٔانًؾ
ٔعالعم انغجبل ٔدٔل االرؾبد
The Mediterranean Sea , the river Nile , the Indian Ocean , the Balearic Islands , the Rocky
Mountains , the United States
4. With superlatives : The + adj + est //The + most + adj ؾ انًوبسَخٛط
He bought the most expensive clothes in the shop
She wasthe tallestgirl in Amman
5. Musical instruments : خٛوٛاالالد انًٕعthe piano

x/zero
1. with uncountable and plural nouns, and for general statementsس
ىًٛش انًؼذٔدح ٔانغًغ ٔنهزؼٛيغ االعًبء ؿ
Chocolate tastes good. That shop sells sweets.
2. before most countries, languages, continents, individual mountains
lakes, waterfalls, towns, streets, days, months and years
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بو ٔانشٕٓس ٔانغُٕادٚشاد ٔانشالالد ٔانجهذاد ٔانشٕاسع ٔاالٛهجم اعًبء انذٔل ٔ انهـبد ٔانوبساد ٔانغجم نٕؽذِ ٔانجؾ

: لؼخٛأّٔبه األعئٍخ اٌّز
Correct the mistakes in the following sentences by correcting the usage of the underlined
article  رؾزٓب خؾٙق انزٚؼ اعزخذاو اداح انزؼشٛخ ثزظؾٛ انغًم انزبنٙطؾؼ االخطبء ك
1. He climbedtheMount Everest at the age of 20.
2. He lived in the London in 1999.
Study the following sentence and answer the question that follows :
The first mobile phone I bought cost over a hundred dinar
What is the function of using the underlined article in the above sentence ?
Read the following dialogue/ paragraph and add the necessary article (a, an , the or where necessary ) ٔ
بٚكٌٕ ػشٔسٚ شٛق انًُبعجخ ؽٚ انلوشح ٔاػق اداح انزؼش/ ٙاهشأ انؾٕاس انزبن

PRONUNCIATION
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1. Read the following dictionary entry and answer the questions that follows:

1
1. The syllable that carries the main stress in the word" "innovation" " is on the syllable …
a) in
b) no
c) va
d) tion
The syllable that carries the secondary stress in the word" "innovation"" is on the syllable …
a) in
b) no
c) va
d) tion

Language functions
) )الوظائف اللغوٌة
Introduction of a report : شٚى روشٚروذ

:ٕخ١ِؼبْ ِؼ
ًب ) ٌٕمٙف١ظٕٛخ ( ر١ اعزخذاَ ػجبساد ِؼٟ٘
ٍ

-the aim of this report is to ….
-This report examines ….
- In this report …..will be examined
conclusion
خالطخ
1. It appears that …
2. This results in …
Recommendations:بدٛرٕط
1. It‟s recommended that ….
2. The best course of action would be to…..
.indicating consequence:/ showing results اظٓبس َزبئظ
-In this way, ……
-As a consequence , …….
-Therefore , ………………..
-As a result , ………..
-thus
Indicating opposition:/ contradiction اظٓبس انًُبهؼخ/
-However, ………..
-Whereas , …….., ……….
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- Despite …….,…….
-On the one hand , ….On the other hand , ……
-In spite of this …
- On the contrary ….
-Conversely, …………..
Continuation or addition : خ أ اػبكخٚاعزًشاس
- Furthermore,…..
- Likewise , …….
- One reason for this is …..
- In addition , ……..
Emphasis : ذٛانزبك
- The thing that 
- The person who 
- The time when 
- The place where 
- The way in which ...
- What
- It 
Expressing past habit: ٍش ػٛ رؼجٙ انًبػٙػبدح ك
S+ used to +v1 ………………..
Expressing present habit (customary) : ٍش ػٛ انؾبػشرؼجٙػبدح ك
S+ be+ used to +ving ………………..
Giving essential information : خٚػشٔس/خٛاػطبء يؼهٕيبد اعبع
ًافْٛ فٚثذٚ ًفٚ فً رجذا ثنّبئشٚ  جٍّخٞا
Children who like sweets so much often have problems with their teeth.
Giving additional information: خٛاػطبء يؼهٕيبد اػبك
The Sahara desert, which is in Africa, is very hot
Knowing what/who is being spoken about : يؼشكخ
The first mobile phone I bought cost over a hundred dinar
What is the function of using the underlined article in the above sentence ?
Not knowing what/who is being spoken about:َكشح
I bought a car last week.
What is the function of using the underlined article in the above sentence ?
 انكزبةٙظ كًب ْٕ يكزٕة كٛاسعغ انٗ ٔظبئق اصيبٌ االكؼبل انغبثوخ ٔاؽلظٓب ثشكهٓب انًخزظش ٔن

ذا يغ عًهٓبٛاسعغ انٗ ادٔاد انجالؿّ انغبثوّ ٔادسعٓب ع
...... فخ١ظٚ اػطبءٚ  دساعخ جٍّخ: ٗم٠اٌطش
1. Study the following sentence and answer the question that follows :
------------------------------ ب خوٙجٍّخ رذذ ادذ وٍّبر----------------------35
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What is the function ofthe underlined word …….in the above sentence ?
 ِضبيmuch pollution will harm environment. This result in increasing diseases
Function : conclusion
1. Study the following sentence and answer the question that follows :
------------------------------ جٍّخ وبٍِخ----------------------What is the function of the above sentence ?
يضبلIt was John who kidnapped the old man

)4( يشاعؼخ
Writing
Editing : ش انُض يٍ االخطبءٚرؾش
: بٙمغ خو رذزٛب ثٙ١ فٟذذد ٌٗ األخطبء اٌز٠ٚ  اٌطبٌت فمشحٝؼط٠
*Spelling mistakes : خ١اخطبء اِالئ

(b

p)

(c

k)

(j

g)

(i

e)

(s

t) (o

:  انكهًبدٙم ثؼغ انؾشٔف كٚرشكض ػهٗ رجذ
u) (s
z)  اٌؼىظٚا

(arthretis=arthritis) (taplet =tablet ) (privasy = privacy) ( allerjy = allergy)(Akcess = acces )
*punctuation mistakes :
خ١ّ١اخطبء رشل
شْبٛغ ادٔاد انشثؾ ٔاشجبِ عًم انٕطم ٔؿٛ يٕاػٙ ٔانلٕاطم ك/ ش انؾشفٛدسكض ػهٗ يٕػٕع ركج

تحذيذ االخطبء: طريقت انسؤال انجذيذة
Edit the following text. There are two grammar mistakes and three punctuation mistakes.
Find and correct them.

,

Scientists will say that exercise is not only important for general fitness; but that it is also good for the brain
It helped us concentrate better? As a result, we perform better in exams.
: طريقت انحم
√
say
Fitness,
Brain.
helps
Concentrate better.

X
Will say
Fitness;
Brain,
helped
Concentrate better?

 ػنذ تحذيذ انخطأ في ػالمبث انترقيم يجب كتببت انكهمت انمرافقو: مالحظت ىبمت
نؼالمو انترقيم كمب ىو اػاله

GUIDED WRITING
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اد سثو ِٕبعجخٚاعزخذاَ أدٚ ٓ١طز١ٓ ثغ١ وزبثخ جٍّزٍٝٓ ادشؿ ػ١ِبد ِؼطبح ثؾىً فمشح ِٓ جٍّزٍٛ رشجّخ ِؼٍٝشوض ػ٠

: ًَبرط يزٕهؼخ
: مزايب نشيء/ نمورج تؼذاد خصبئص1.
Title .. (1)and (2) . It/They also (3)./ and (4)
Characteristics of web pages
- give link to other web pages
- allow people to contact the author
-have adverts on them .
-interactive with others
Web pagesgive link to other web pagesandallow people to contact the author. They alsohave adverts on them
and interactive with others .
 اىميت/  فوائذ/ حسنبثAdvantages / benefits/ The importance of نمورج2.
Title is good because of (1+ing )and (2+ing ) . Title is also good because of (3+ving)./ and (4+ving)
The advantages of having a Smartphone
-take it out with you
- surf the net
-listen to music
-watch films
Having a Smartphone is good because of taking it out with you and surfing the net. Having a Smartphone is
also good because of isten to music and watch films
 سيئبثDisadvantages نمورج3.
Title is bad because of (1+ing )and (2+ing ) . Title is also bad because of (3+ving)./ and (4+ving)
Disadvantages of using computers





-hurt eyes
-cause headache
- damage hands and arms
-waste time

Using computers is bad because of hurting eyes and causing headaches . Using computers is also bad
because of damaging hands and arms and wasting time .
reasons /purposes/ why ……? نمورج سؤال4.
There are many reasons that make اةٛجwhy such as : (1+ving) and (2+ving). Also ,+ اةٛجwhy + because of
(3+ving) and (4+ving ).
Purposes of building Madaba Mosaic School ?





-train Jordanian craftspeople to make mosaic .
-preserve the mosaic floors in Jordan .
Provide new work opportunities for artists .
Make people aware of the importance of mosaic

There are many reasons that make people build Madaba Mosaic School such as: training Jordanian
craftspeople to make mosaic and preserving the mosaic floors in Jordan . Also, people build Madaba Mosaic
School because of providing new work opportunities for artists and making people aware of the importance of
mosaic.
$$$$$$ Why do many wild animals disappear around the world

?

 -cut down the forests more than planting new ones .
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 -over fishing and hunting .
 Pollute the environment .
 Make more land for agricultural areas

There are many reasons that make many wild animals disappear around the world such as : cutting down the
forests more than planting new ones and over fishing and hunting . Also, many wild animals disappear around
the world because of polluting the environment and Making more land for agricultural areas .
.
How/ Ways to / suggestions نمورج سؤال5.
You can ++ إعبثخ انغؤالby (1+ving) and (2v+ing ). You can also + (3+v1)./ and (4+v1

How to use modern technology ?
- organize time of using it.
-use it for good purposes .
- depend on it in learning.
Share its benefits with others
You can use modern technology by organizing time of using it and using it for good purposes. You can also
depend on it in learning and share its benefits with others.

Suggestions to use digital information
- listen to podcasts .
-watch lectures on line .
- find information on subjects of study.
- educate people
You can use digital information by listening to podcasts and watching lectures on line . You can also find
information on subjects of study.and share its benefits with others.
comparison )1( نمورج مقبرنت
Although A is/ are ٗففandففخ, It/ They is/ are ٗففandففخ. B is/ are ٗففand ففخ, but it/ they is /are
ٗففandففخ.
Journeys
Advantages
Disadvantages
Train journeys
Car journeys

Fast , comfortable
Drive right to wanted places ,personal

Stop at a station ,
crowded
Uncomfortable ,
expensive

Although train journeys are fast and comfortable, they are crowded and you have to stop at a station . Car
journeys are personal and you drive right to wanted places , but they are uncomfortable and expensive .
comparison )2( نمورج مقبرنت
A is/ are ٗفف,whereas B is/ are  ِؼبوغخففخ. A is/ are ٗفف,while B is/ areِؼبوغخففخ
Travelling by cars

Travelling on trains

Fast , uncomfortable

Slow , comfortable

expensive

cheap

Travelling by cars is fast and uncomfortable, whereas travelling on trains is slow and comfortable. Travelling
by cars is expensive, while travelling on trains is cheap.
comparison )3( نمورج مقبرنت
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Internet
Advantages

Facilitate learning , entertain people

Disadvantages
Waste time , cause problems
Title is good because of (1+ing )and (2+ing ) . On the other hand,it/they/you can (3+v1)./ and (4+v1)
Internet is good because of facilitating learning and entertaining people. On the other hand, It can waste time
and cause problems
biography نمورج سيرة غيريت7
Name of person + was born in (time) +and died in (time). In addition , he/she is a (occupation )with many
achievements such as: (he /achievement1) and (he /achievement2) .
ziryab
- Date of birth : 798
-date of death : 857
-Occupation : musician
-achievements : established first music school, introduced the oud to Europe
ziryab was born in 798 and died in 857 . In addition, he is a musician r with many achievements such as:
he established first music school and introduced the oud to Europe .
: نمورج وصف مكبن8
Any place
- location : …………..
-date of construction : ………………..
-purpose of building : ………………..
-parts of building :
ٌ اعُ انًكبis located in…….and was built in ……..for the purpose of ………..It also consisted of
………..and …………..

LITERATURE SPOT A
Rhetorical devices أدوات ألبالغه
Alliteration:ذ١غزخذَ ٌٍزبو٠ٚ بٙي دشف) ٌىٍّبد ثجبٔت ثؼنٚاد اٌغبوٕخ (اٛرىشاس االف
The zoo kept several selfish seals
2.
Onomatopoeia.دٛي ِذبوبح فٚ رذبٟ اعزخذاَ اٌىٍّبد اٌزٛ٘ :خ١رٛاٌّذبوبح اٌق
Everywhere we go we will hear the constant buzz and hum of technology
.3Simile : خش٢ ادذٚ ٓمبسْ وبئ٠ :ّٛانزشج
Some robots will look and sound very like humans
Treatment and medicines will taste as delicious as real food
4. Personification:
جّبدٚ بء ِجشدح١خ الؽ١ٔلذساد أغبٚ  اػطبء ففبد/ ذ١اٌزجغ
Our computers and mobile phones will take care of us, by telling us when to wake up , eat and sleep .
5. Sensory Description: ٟفف اٌذغٌٛا
.اٌغّغٚ اٌٍّظٚ اٌجقشٚ قٚاٌززٚ ُ اٌؾ:ُ اٌخّظٙاعٛك د٠بء ػٓ هش١ االؽٍٝزؼشف ػ٠ ّْىٓ أ٠ مخ أْ اٌؾخـ٠بء ثطش١قف األؽ٠
While heading for the meat department, I smelled the stench of seafood, which made my appetite disappear
6., Metaphor : االعزؼبسح/
ٞ ثً اٌّجبصٟظ ثّؼٕب٘ب اٌذشف١ٌ  اٌؼجبسادٚاعزخذاَ اٌىٍّبد ا
The world will be at your fingertips
1.
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ًكٍ اعبثزًٓب يٍ انًوزطقٚ ٍّٛ عؤانٛؼطٗ انطبنت يوزطق يٍ اؽذٖ انوظبئذ أ انوظخ ٔػهٛ ع: خٛانًبدح االدث
بؿزٓب ثهـزكًٛكٍ طٚٔ ّخ ٔاالعبثبد انًشكوٚأؽغت كٓى انطبنت انغبثن نزنك سكض ػهٗ ْزِ االعئهخ انُزوبح ثؼُب

“I remember, I remember by Thomas Hood ذحٛاعئهخ ػهٗ هظ:
Stanza: 1
1. What two things were remembered in this stanza?
2. Find two examples of personification?$$$
3. Why does the poet describe the sun as peeping in?$$
4. What was the poet‟s wish?

Stanza:2
5. How did the poet make a contrast between the long tree and peoples' lives? $$$
6. What did the nature stands for according to the poet? $$$$
7. Why was the poet amazed of the tree is still living yet?
8. What is the theme of this poem?

Stanza 3:
9. How does the poet contrast his memories of the past with the present day? $$
10. Two things show that a swallow must be a bird. What are they ?$$

Stanza 4:
11. The poet refers to his 'childish ignorance'. What was he ignorant about?$$
12. Why do you think the poet might be "farther off from heav'n" now? Discuss all possible
meanings of this statement$$$
: االعبثبد
1. The house where I was born, +The little window and the sun
2. The sun came peeping in at morn + he never came a wink too soon
3. it slowly got brighter and brighter; at first it wasn't very bright
4. To go back to his childhood
5. Long trees represent nature which stays and people come and go .
6. Stands for pleasure
7. Long trees represent nature which stays and people come and go .
8. To reflect the sentiments of life with his childhood
9. His past : happy , full of energy , high spirits , no pains
His present : unhappy , no energy , low spirits , ill
10. Wing + feathers
11. The size of the world
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12. He is concerned that as a childhe was closer to heaven than he is now.

"all the world’s a stage ذحٛاعئهخ ػهٗ هظ
1.

What are the five stages of a human's life, according to the speech?Describe each one

2. Which stage of life is represented as the most positive
3. What are the similarities between the first stage and last stage
4. Find examples of simile / onomatopoeia /metaphor
: االعبثبد

1. babyhood (the infant): helpless/dependent on others
, childhood (the schoolboy):reluctant / lazy
, early adulthood (the soldier),: brave /ambitious/ jealous on honour/arrogant /full of energy/seeks fame
Late adulthood/middle age (the justice),: more grounded in life / balanced /wealthy /content / good
appearance /mature
Old age (second babyhood/childhood):physically weaker /silly and funny /thin// forgetful /helpless/ loses
senses

2. is the justice. This is because the adjectives that are used portray a positive character: 'fair, round' (line
16) describe the speaker's belly; 'formal' (line 17) describes the cut of his beard; and 'wise' (line 18)
describes the things he says

3. They are both like young children - the first one is a baby, but the second is an old person.
4. Simile:1 The poet uses 'creeping like snail' in line 8, meaning going very slowly.
2'bearded like the pard' in line 11 - Shakespeare is comparing a soldier to a leopard.
Onomatopoeia: whistle
Metaphor: His youthful hose, well saved, a world too wide

the old man and the sea  اعئهخ ػهٗ هظخ.5
1. Why do you think Santiago risks his life for the marlin?
2.

What is the importance of Santiago's dreams of his youth, and of the lions in Africa?

3. What is the reason for the tourists' misunderstanding about what the skeleton was?
4. Strength is represented in many ways. Choose one example of strength and explain its importance.
االجبثبد
1. He has already put a lot of effort into catching it. +It is possibly also something that could help him
feel young again.+ He may also feel ashamed that he has failed to catch anything for the past
eighty-four days+ to prove to the rest of the village that he is still a good fisherman
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2. Perhaps he is remembering his youth and wishing that he was young again so that he had the
strength to deal easily with the problems at sea. Lions also signify strength. So, as well as the
theme of memory, the dreams relate to the theme of strength.
3. The waiter couldn't speak their language and was trying to explain about the sharks. However, the
tourists only understood 'shark' and assumed that the skeleton was the skeleton of a shark.
4. The fish is an important representation of strength within the story. After it bites the line, Santiago
is constantly in competition with it, needing to use 'all his strength' (line 14) to stay in his boat. It is
also significant, since even though it is stronger than Santiago, he manages to catch it.

وزبثخ اٌّمبٌخ اٌؼبِخ
Writing essays/ Articles

Title العنوان
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INTRODUCTION ِمذِخ صبثزخ
Starting with such a subject is very important to be discussed in all the aspects it deals with .
As a result , I will focus in this essay on the issue of  اعى انًٕػٕعtaking into consideration these
aspects …… ……انًطهٕة االٔل., … َٙ……… انًطهٕة انضب, ……… …… انًطهٕة انضبنش..
BODY
 فمرات حسب المطلوب فً موضوع الممالة وٌجب ان تبدأ كل فمرة بجملة رئٌسٌة (المطلوب3 ٌتألف الموضوع غلى االلل من
:ً جمل داعمه للجملة الرئٌسٌة مع شرح لها ولو بجملة واحدة على الشكل التال3االول )و
I.
Topic sentence  رهخضٙخ نهلوشح ٔانزٛغٛبؿخ انًطهٕة االٔل ػهٗ شكم عًهخ رغًٗ انغًهخ انشئٛؼبد طٚ :
انلوشح
……..…1 ……………جملة داعمة..+ شرح لها
……..…2 ……………جملة داعمة..+ شرح لها
……..…3 ……………جملة داعمة..+ شرح لها
Topic sentence  رهخضٙخ نهلوشح ٔانزٛغٛ ػهٗ شكم عًهخ رغًٗ انغًهخ انشئَٙبؿخ انًطهٕة انضبٛؼبد طٚ :
انلوشح
……..…1 ……………جملة داعمة..+ شرح لها
……..…2 ……………جملة داعمة..+ شرح لها
……..…3 ……………جملة داعمة..+ شرح لها
II.

Topic sentence  رهخضٙخ نهلوشح ٔانزٛغٛبؿخ انًطهٕة انضبنش ػهٗ شكم عًهخ رغًٗ انغًهخ انشئٛؼبد طٚ :
انلوشح
……..…1 ……………جملة داعمة..+ شرح لها
……..…2 ……………جملة داعمة..+ شرح لها
……..…3 ……………جملة داعمة..+ شرح لها
III.

CONCLUSION خالصة ثابتة
Finally, I will sum up what have been discussed by saying that the issue of  اعى انًٕػٕعwas
deeply discussed in all the aspects it deals with mainly …… ……انًطهٕة االٔل., … َٙانًطهٕة انضب
………, ……… …… انًطهٕة انضبنش..
:َِضبي ٘ب
Many people face road accidents daily which can lead to a disastrous effects . Write an essay about
accident prevention , discussing the causes , the bad effects of these accidents and suggest ways to
prevent such accidents .
: بدٛاعزخشاط اعى انًٕػٕع يٍ انًؼط
Write an essay about accident prevention aboutعٛمٌّْٛ اعُ اٛى٠ ثؼذ وٍّخ
.....................Write an essay discussing …….. Write an essayعٛمٌّْٛ اعُ اٛى٠ ًلج
: بدٛت يٍ انًؼطٛاعزخشاط انًطبن
عٛمٌّٛاعُ اٚabout ثؼذ
ش رطهجّ انٕصاسحٚروش/ ُبعت ا٘ يوبنخٚ  ْزا انوبنت: يالؽظخdiscussing ثؼذ
:َِضبي ٘ب
Many people face road accidents daily which can lead to a disastrous effects . Write an essay about
accident prevention , discussing the causes , the bad effects of these accidents and suggest ways to
prevent such accidents
Accident prevention
INTRODUCTION ِمذِخ صبثزخ
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Starting with such a subject is very important to be discussed in all the aspects it deals with . As a
result , I will focus in this essay on the issue of accident preventiontaking into consideration these
aspects the causes of these accidents , the bad effects ,ways to prevent such accidents
Topic sentence :There are many reasons which can lead to road accidents in general .
Sd1: The main reason is the drivers’ behavior while driving.For examplesome
drivers don’t obey the traffic signs on roads , and show carelessness .
Sd2: Another reason is the weather conditions , especially in winter . Some
drivers might slip on slippery roads and cause damage to pedestrians and properties .
Sd3: The structure of the road can also lead to deadly accidents . For example,
some roads have invisible holes which can lead to confusion for most drivers and lack of controlling

Topic sentence : All these reasons can lead to bad effects on both the drivers and
pedestrians .
Sd1: Death is one of these bad effects on both drivers and pedestrians .Most
accidents can lead to death instantly .
Sd2: Another bad effect is having injuries . Some drivers might have broken bones
and much bleeding
Sd3: Damage to properties can be very costly is another bad effect for
accidents.
. For example, most vehicles will cost much money to be repaired .
I.

Topic sentence : All these accidents can be prevented following different ways .

Sd1: One good way is to control drivers’ behavior.This can be achieved by educating
drivers through the mass media and school textbooks .
Sd2: Another good way would be through rehabilitating roads once a month .
These repairs to roads will help in reducing many accidents .
Sd3: Having a good drainage system can be also a good way to prevent
accidents
. the heavy rain on roads can sometimes lead to different troubles in driving and cause
accidents .
CONCLUSION خالفخ صبثزخ
Finally , I will sum up what have been discussed by saying that the issue of accident preventionwas
deeply discussed in all the aspects it deals with mainly the causes of these accidents , the bad effects ,ways
to prevent such accidents.

: غ يوزشؽخٛيٕاػ
1. Life in the future would more advantageous for most people. write an essay about the
role of technology in improving future life , discussing its role in education, in medical
matters .
2. The increase of population in Jordan has affected different aspects of life. Write an essay discussing
its effects on housing, education and health facilities.

ذ اعئٍخ مغ دائشحٚعذ
اٌىٍّبدٚ اػذٛ اعئٍخ اٌمٟخ ف٠ض١ٍ اِزذبْ اٌٍغٗ االٔجٟخ ف١ػٛمٌّْٛ االعئٍخ اٛلغ اْ رىٛ اٌطبٌت ِٓ اٌّزٞض٠ػض
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: ٌٟمّٓ اٌزبٚ )4+3+2 (ط

:  كم ٔؽذحٙ يٍ يبدح انكهًبد ك.1
: Colour idioms
1. Luckily, the police arrived and the thief was caught………
(out of the blue , red –handed , white elephant )
2. Study the following dictionary entry and answer the question that follows :
What does the underlined colour idiomout of the blue mean in the following sentence?
I was shocked when I heard the news. It came completelyout of the blue
-unexpectedly
…………………………………………..
-useless possession

: Phrases with prepositions :
If you want to give …….money to the poor , find the right ones
(on , in ,out)
Most students can‟t cope ……..difficult exams easily .
(for , up , with )
We should ……..interest in genius students in our school .
(take , catch , attend )
: Phrases with different meanings :
Teachers should ………what is happening in class and follow the developments.
(find out , monitor , share )

Phrasal verbs
1. Tell me about the novel you're reading.
Where does the story ………………..? (settle down , take place , look a round )
2. If you're free at the weekend, let's meet……………and go shopping together. (up, down , around )

Verbs of cooking
When you heat cheese, it………………..s. (boil , melt , roast )

االشزوبهبدDerivation
Choose the answer from those given to complete the following sentences and write it down in your answer
booklet

1. Petra is an important ………….…………site .
(archaeology , archaeological , archaeologist)
2.

The low infant……………… rateshave been contributing factor to Jordan's healthy population growth
.(mortal , mortality , mortally)

:  يٍ يبدح انوٕاػذ.2
: لؼبٛغ االوضش ر١امٌّٛا
1. Articles (a, an , the ,x)
Amman 's one of……. oldest cities in the world.(a, an , the ,x)
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2. Relative pronoun ( who, which …..)
The Giralda tower, …………..is one of the most important buildings in Seville,Spain, stands at just
over 104 metres tall. (where , which , who )
3. Cleft sentences
The ……….… which I like most of all is Geography. (person, subject , time )
4. Linkers
Lights will go off automatically….., we will save energy. ( However , Despite , Therefore)
5. Used to / be used to
1. There ………………..beso much pollution, but these days it is a global problem.
(didn't use to , wasn't used to , used to )
2. My cousin has lived in Lebanon for a year. He says he …………..living there now.
(is used to, didn't use to, used to )
3. Where did they …………….to school? ( used to going , used to go , use to go , use going)
4. When we were younger, we used to ……….. in a village. We moved to the city when I was about
ten years old. ( live , living , lived )
6. reported speech
zein : “ I am studying hard to become a teacher .”
zein said that she ……………..hard to become a teacher .
(study , studied , was studying )
7. Passive voice
1. In the past , most letters ………………..by hand .
(wrote , were written , write )
2. Now , about one billion smartphones are …….the world .
(sell , sold , sells )
8. Gerund +to –infinitive (plan , intend , hope , want , afford )
I want ……………….. a new car , but I can't buy it now . (buy ,buying , to buy )
My car stopped ………….so I had it fixed . (working , to work , works )
9. If –clause
If I had much money , I …………………a new car . ( will buy , would buy , would have bought )
10. Different tenses especially future forms
Rami has broken his leg . it ………..a long time to get better .
(will take , is going to take , takes )
11. Language functions
Study the following pair of sentences and answer the question that follows :

Muna : I think people can‟t resist evil
Nuha: Some have little power to do good, and have likewise little strength to resist evil
which sentence indicates addition
 ايزؾبَبركى ٔانذػبء نُبٙن ٔانُغبػ كٛب نكى انزٕكًُٛرى ثؾًذ هللا يز
ش اٌجّبي١ّ ع.د
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